
Special tloliccfi. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH 
A C1KNTLKMKN wlwnlnMl for |NH hwllwfl 

Debility. Premntnre Deoay.and all theolfeoUirtyou! tt. 
fnl indiscretion, will, for tlitiilnot suffering hwiwlli 
•and free to all who need it, th* nnlpt ttd dinwtkn 
for making the simple remedy by which ' ha «at oan>. 
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertisers aipor 
snee, c»n do to by tddnninni In perfect confidence. 

JOHN 04WKM, 
mlBdl* f Wo. tt Cedar utrmt.. Hew Tort 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Til K Advertiser, haitan been restored U» health • a 

law week*, by a very simplo remedy. after hwiuR suffer* 
ad several years with a severs lung affection, and thai 
dread disease, Oonsumption—inatuions to make known 
to his fellow sufferers, tho mean* ol euro. 

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre
scription used (frae of ohargo). with the (tirootioua for 
H>r«Mrin(t and using the same. which thoy will flnd 
HUBR Otins FOU' CONHUMWION. ASTHMA, LIAONOUV 
•ns.eto. The ohloct of the advertiser iu sending tha 
Prescription is u. benefit tho afflicted. and spiead in 

formation which ho conceives to bo invaluable; and ha 
ftopoo every sufferer mill try his emedy, aa it will ooat 
them notbfng, and may prove a blessing. 

Parti wlshiug tho prescription, will please addreaa 
Kiev. RDWAKD A. WILSON. 

Williamsburg. Kings Connty, New York. 

I\ o. JL:.5„ ", -

8IMILTA SIMIL133U3 0UKA«TUE', 
in nii uaevy 

SIOMBOPA T S B S t' SlKriTlfS 
TTAVK I'ltGVKD, Kl{(>M THE MUST AMPUC 
XX experience, an entire SIICCOF? : Simple— 
1'rompt • KrtU'iont ami Writable. They are th» 
Only Medicines pcrfeitly adapted to popular.. u*e, 
—*o simple itial mistakes ©ttmuifc DC imul« in 
Utm»£ them ; PO ttarink'** to BI» fVoe iYoiir'dan- ' 

fo*, unci so cllicU'Ut 5a Ui be always reliable 
'hey have raided the hi^r»uvtivmni>u<h*liwii from 

All, ami wilt always reucici* flattofoctlou. 
Mot. Cento, 
i, Cures JiV ver*. Congestion, Inflammation*.:] 
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Worikix, \S oi in lYver, Worm Colle.35 
<rryl»»"-(.\tlic orTeetliinjiof lufante-iS 
lliarrlxva t.f Children or Adults..35 
>Uy*oiiIn-j-. (Iripiiiir. Ililiottit I'oUc.SS 
tj'l»oli'i:i-fIoiI,ilN, Vomiting 'i" 
4'oil£tin. Colils, Ifroiiolillla 'J.'. 
Nonritl^la, Toothache,'Faccarhe. .iS 
•l<-a«lli i-liosSirkl I I'liilailic, V crtigo'JS 
1>J Npepsin, li'iliou* Stouiaclt "J5 
Siii]>|>r«>NMo«l. or Painful Periods... 35 

too iirofiiio IViiod*..... . ."Si 
Croup, CoiiiTh. Difficult CroatItina-.-'i" 
•Salt llli«'uni.Kr,v<ipt-l:i.<. KruplioiittSi! 

. , lllicmiuillsm.'Ciiium.'Uir pains..25 
Al' fhe <?fc«tvor, imt 1V.-I I.S.irith direction* 

lU.'UJ 'JH.it, .'ifu S .71#/*. 00 
The fvilou ituj u:so put up in viols ami (if-

ft'ni at tlu sat-u wu'rtftfinn 

domspottiiettcf. 

. . cmcA«ocoitui:sroJii»KxeK. 

IXatlanal Temperance C«itw«ntlon — 
¥ht Platform - Wonieii^' 

, rMvrUtloa—Trntlr—O. W.AA.Krltli 
: H A in n»t'«»«'•»*• — Tl»e Century-

Plant. 
CiitciAdo, 7, 18159.---Tho rliief ovent. of 

tho vt ei'k tins licon tho National Toimwi nnoo 
Coiivintio", and tho organization of anew 
nationul party, styHng; itself tho National 
Prohibition Party. Tho preliminary nieut int 
wan held Tbesday evening, tho lMt'iftst., niftl 
tlio lvgnltir Hossions continnoil throtiKli tlui 
day and ovonitif; of Woilnomlay and Tlmraday. 
Tlioro was a reHpt e.tfcblo atteudailco of dolo-

anions whom woro a largo proportion 
of clorgynion. Of old anti-nlavcry rcfornwiM, 
thoro woro Huclk pionoers of lioth' tMnporunro 
and anti-alavory aa florni.HraLUi.And William 
Goodel). . Qornt Bmitli mado tlio le.tiling 
npeocli and wrote tho address to tho put)lu-. 
A letter was road from E. 0. Polcvan, of 
Albany, arguing against tho formation of a 
distinct political party at prosont, but prom
ising to abido by the decision of tlio conven
tion. As this is tho organization of a now 
national party, as a matter of history I put 
on record tho Platform which was adopted 
article by article wltli unanimity and much 
enthusiasm. . .. PI-ATVOIIM. 

WBERKAS, Proti-ctlon and ailegianco aro recipro
cal duties, ami «ver.v citizen who yields olh'cliimi'o 
to the just roiuiimndt) of hia goveruiuout is eutitlnl 
to tlio lull, complete and perfect protection of that 
(•ovornniont in the enjoyment of perHonal security, 
ppntfltta! tlticrtjr and prttrate projicrty; and, • 

WNF.ITK.VN, Tho traiUc in Intoxicating (trinka 
greatly impairs the personal security anil personal 
liberty of large masses of citizens, and renders 
private property iusccitre; and, 

WHKUKAM,' Tho exlNtlng parties arc hopelessly 
unwilling to adopt an adequate policy on this ijucs-
tkm; therefore we, in national couveutiou astieni-
bled, as citizens of tliia free tepUMio, sliaring in 
the duties and responsibilities of tho government, 
iu discharge of a soloinu duty we ovro to our coun
try and our raoe, unite in tho following declaration 
of principles: 

First, 'litat wliUo wo acknowledge tho true patri
otism and profound statesmanship of ihoso parties 
who laid broad and deep tho foundations of this 
govotnincut, securing at ouco tho rights of the 
States severally, and their Inseparable union by the 
Federal Constitution, wo would not merely "gnr-
uish the sepulchresj' of our republic fathers, but 
we do hereby renew eur solemn pledges of fealty 
to the Imperishable principles of civil and religious 

r, embodied iu tho Decl 
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liberty, einbodied iu tho Declaration of American 
Independence and (he Fedoral Constitution. 
- Second, That tho traffic'in intoxicating bever
ages is a dishonor to Christian civilization, inimic
al to the best interests of socioty, a political wrong 
of unequalled enormity, subversive of tho ordinary 
objects of government, not capable of being regu
lated or restrained by any system of license What-

-ever, but imperaMvoly demand for its suppression 
effectivo legal prohibition both by State and Na-
iganallcgisiattfta, 

Third, 'lliat in view pf this, and inasmuch as tho 
existing political parties either oppose or ignore 
tills great aud (>ui-:MiiOtint q>irslioii, and alisolutoly 
refuse to do' anything' toward the suppression of 
the rum trafllo, which is robbing tho uatiou of its 

... ,, , r„ brightest intolleels, destroying its material pros-
^ '*• *Wrtty,~ffld :nptair tmanrwtnlng H»r Tety-fnnnda-
NCIVIMS* Helilllly Seminal uob. we aro drivon by an iraperaUve sense of duty 

to sever our cofiuecUoii witli tUe tliceo political liar-
tios, and organize ourselves into a National Teni-

object the 

I'cver «V ApiW^riO r 
1*1 lew, biiml or lilscdin^./ 61, ' 
Vpthnliiky, and sore cr weak Hyc»5t 
t'«turi-|i,:uut>' or clirouic,l!itluen/.uS( 
IVIioopUiKjVousni.vloleti^vovl^Sk . 
AstJIIIIM, oppressed Dreathiug..-.,:GC ' 
Kitr •>lwchnrKC!a,iinp:itrcdheatingf| - ; 
Sit'rof'Mln.Fiilar^ed glands.swellin^sM 
tJein'rnlDolithti-.iiliysicalwcakufssi'l 
Itrepsjr, ami e-jiiiy &;crcli«<iia.. ..51 
Nca-Sii'UiieHH.^K Iau's^ riiiiiiKM 

Kmi»iKk>UM4 iuvolaiituiy i>is 
charge* 1 00 

Soro 91oiMl»H C>ml»er,.'..«. 60 . 
•' ciliary* We*ku«*a,wetting bcdr>0:i 
•'aiIIrul PerliuIji, \ptM>pj^»ns .50^ 

MP 
casus 

•f 35 t« ttO lar^e vls^ moroeew 
or rowewood case, eoiitainliitf 
m »|»eclii<- tor every ordinary, 

i( iJiitlily Ik «nl»je<jt tug | i ' 
aud buuba«f«UrcUii»if*i..' . S~2 

Fctcil'lfio So |31 : 
dnalier Family nnd Traveling c£-u;.-<, 

with So to is vi:il* from S>£tO. H... 
fipeciiics foi;a!l Private itlKen«e«,l>iidn^ < • 1. ± 

for (.'urlut; aud for Preventive 
treatment, iu vials aud pocket cusvs, $2toU « 

POND'S BXT||.\f;T» ft ? ; 
fnr« Bums, Rrnl«ea,- Vmnrim'ew*'/ 
Surcnrss.Sore Til roiit.Siirni lis. Toot li
ar he, issraclte. Nciiral^i)) JUU'IIIUIL* 
tiMiii, liuinlui{r<>. Klitv QTutiiM, Stinn, 
Kor« Kycn, llle^illitk JliC tike' l»«ifc»ik 
How, Hiomat'li, ut'Oi *kTics; t'oriiwTTTT" 
cere. Old Korea. 

Prii'e,;ti qz,, SOtls.;, Pints, (1.00| 
sluarta* $1.55. - : • ! • . J ~ ' 

tW These Remedies, except POND'S EX
TRACT, by the case or tingle box, are sent to 
any part of the country, by riiail or express, free 
Of charge, on receipt of the price. 
Address Humphreys' Specifio 

Homeopathic Medicine Company,. •< 
Ottee and Depot, No. 56-2 ISr.o \DWAY, New Yotfc 

Dr. HUMPHRTWH iseonaulted daily at his oflQce, 
^ersonsllyor by letter, as above, for all 5urm»af 

J'OR SALE BY ALL DRUGdlSTS. ' " * 
WHOf.FSALE, AGENTfl., 

OstlOAOO, Iu Riimhaitu k Van Sohaaelt,'*' • 
ST. LUSIS MO.—Itoown, Weber A drabam, 
ST. PAUIJ, <feoi>s Si Qoriion. 

The Mbst Popular Medioine 

P€RRY DAVIS7 PAIN KILLER. 

T 

T 

HF. PAIN KILLKH is equally 
applicable and effieaciou; to ynnne or old. 

UK PAIN KIUJCB 
la both an Intornal and Rxt«rnal RonifNtr. 

T 
HE PAIN KILLKR will cure (Wr 
and Agnewb"n other remedies hava failed. 

TUB PAIN KILLGB ahonld hattSHl 
at t he flrat manifestation of (KM or Oon*h, 

PAIN Klf.LRR— 

T 
rpHR PAIN KILLKR 

la the Hreat Medicine of the aw* 
HK PAIN KILLKR 
Will cnie Painter's Colic. 

Is good for Scalda and Burns. 

T 
HE PAIN KILLER 
Haa tho Verdict of the Poople in its fiioiti 

T 
HE PAIN KILLER 
Gives Universal Satisfaction. 

T 
HE PAIN KILLKR— 
Beware of IMITATIONS and ConNTrjurem 

TUK PAIN KILLKR • 
Iaanalmoet eemla'tar* for CHOLmtA, and 

baa, without donbt. been more saceeeafnl in caring this 
terrible disease than any other known remedy, or even 
the moat eminent and akillfnl Physicians In India, 
Africa and China, where thia dreadful disease ia ever 
•lore or leaa prevalent, the PAIN KILLKR is -eo*isi4-
•red'by the natives, no well as bv Knropean reaidante 
in thoae climates, A SURE REMEDY. 

Ire satires*itn ttf Uus toaiBo |n^2|l^i|caUng 

MHtar^W Tfot white wo fdopt tho iiiia,<* tlie 
Party expreaiive Of onrBTtn^tTj oK 

"Jeit, Sna wBile wo 'denouncl all repmfiaMAn^ft- tho 
public debt, aud pledge fidelity to the principles of 
theDoclaraUon.af Iudepcndence and the Federal 
Constitntion, wo deem it inexpedient to give proiu-
iuenco to other political issues. 

Fi/tiiiThat a. Conlral.'-Exeentlvo, Committee^ of 
que ^ofi each State aniVTcrritory and the District 
tif OflUbibia, be appointed »y, tlft> Cliair, whoso 
duty it shall bo" to take 1uieh ' aenoii w in-tlioir 
judgment will best promote tho iutoreats of tho 
W W -  ? , i . : 1  

At first tho convention adopted the name of 
National .-Avti-Draiu Shop Party. Then it 
unfnimoiifely substituted Temperance for 
AiAf-jDrnm Shop. Finally, on tno last even
ing, it changed the namo'to National Prohib
ition Tarty, and uudec that tygn thoy pr<> 
poe4:tr» conqner. Th^fo win earnest dismie-
nioti SktTtl some vehement' exhortation during? 
the meeting. But there was a marked lack 
of pra<;tioal good seu^e, aa might be expected 
from sueh a ofass. . . 

^ . *HE MTOVCN'M SDITnAGE CONVENTION • 
meets bore next Thursday and Friday. It 
remains to be seen whether tho women will 
manage their convention any better than tlio 
^Temperance Reformers did. 

TRAM 
has opened two or three weeks, later than 
nsnal, on account of Iho backwardness of tho 

•aefMon and slowueaaia -making collect ions. A 
large business is expected from Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Iowa. Indiana and Michigan 
will equal tho trado of former years; lint 
the corn crop of Illinois, in largo portions of 
the state, is so deticient and late that noth
ing but extraordinary warm, weather and an 
exemption from frost till October, can insure 
an average <\r^p then,. Tlio qomuierciaiciaaa 
are as intorested as the agricultural in Rood 
crops and remunefativu prices. Tho nier-
cbants hero are preparing.for a large trade 
this fail, for dehcient harvests in some lo
calities are made up by good ones ill other 
sections,and U*e wko{anorthwest is tributary 
tb this city; ; i 

Prominent among tTio wholesalq houses 
that supply the wants of tho Northwest, is the 
widely-known firm of 

PrW. A A. KHlTn A CO.,;' ; 
importers and Jobbers ot fancy dry goods, 
notions, hosiery and woolens, 7u A-. 78 Wabash 
avenue. Their store is 48 feet by 170, and is 
tilled with the best aolectetjtstoek of goods, 
in their lino, ii^ the West. TholrS is the 
largest notion house in the city, ami the large 
trade thoy, have built up in the last six years 
is the bes.ttiroof of tho high character of tho 
house for fair-dealing, and the b£At possible 
recqmmondation to their customers. 

AMDSESIUNTS. 
Tout Play is having a run at Wood's Muse

um, Adams is personating Knoch Arden at, 
McViekers, and Emerson & Manning's ft in-, 
strels have full houses at the Dearborn Thea
tre. Tlio Century Plant from Rochester, N. 
Y., ienow on exhibition at Farwcll Ilali. It 
is in lull bloom, and as an inducement to. pat
ronize tho exhibition, at 25 cents k sight, 
hlalf Of the net proceeds is.to gato.thc Young 
If en's Christian Association. - T.ms Uowors 

Items nn& Itlisccllnnt}. 

THE PAIN KILLKR-eaoh Bqttle ' / 
ia wrapped with foil directions for itanse. 

THE PAIN KILLKR la sold by_ 
UruuiiU land jUaalara,-ia< Samliy Medioinaai 

Bold by all DraggiMa. 

A GOOD FAMILY MEOIGINE. 

ALLEN'S CELEBRATED l.UNG BALSAX— 
UmaaOoaahs, Colds and Consnmption. 

ALLEN'S CELEISRATED LUNG BALSAM— 
dam Bronchitis. Asthma and Croup. 

ALLEN'S ,CELEUftATJSD: LUbiii UALSAU— 
Impart* strenatU t<rrli»«vi,tnin. 

ALLEN'S CELEBRATED LVNO BALSAM— 
Is nleasant to take. 

ALLEN'S CELEBRATED LUNO BALSAM— 
always gives satiuiaction or the money will be refunded. 
It ia recommended by prominent pb)aicians; and while 
it ia pleaaant to take and harmless in its natnre, it ia a 
powerful remedy for coring ad diseases of the Lunga. 

For aale by all Drnggista. 

Jio. 28. 
Nervous debility witi, its gloomy attend

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary 
emissions, loss, of souuin, spormattovi'Jipea, 
loss of powier, dis&y Lead, loss of momory, 
and threatened impotence and imbecility, 
find a sovereign euro in Humphrey's Homeo
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eight. Composed 
of tho most valuable mild and potent cura
tives, they strike at cnce at the root o tho 
matter, tone up tlio system, arrest the dis
charges, and impart vigor and-energy, life 
and vitality, to the entire man. They have 
cured thousands of canes. Price $5 per. 
mckake of six boxes and vial, which ia Very" 
mportant in obstinate anft -Mi! <Np6Ri.orJu 

by aU arajaiSite.- aiid 

SUMMERTONIOI 

DR. S. O. RICHARDSOM'S 

Sherry Wine Bitters! 

The Celebrated New England .Remedy 
FOR 

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION. 
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, General Debility, 

and all diseases arising from a Disor- ' 
dered Mtimach, Liver or Bowels. 

Snub aa Acidity of the Stomach, Indigestion. Heart
burn, Loea of Appetito, Costivenesa, Blind and Hleed* 
ictt Piles, Disgast. of Food, Sonr Eruptions, . 
Flattering of the I'it of the Stomach, Dimness of 
Vision. Yellowness of the Skin aad Eyes, Pain io the 
Bide, Back, Chest or Limbs, and in all oasee where a 

Sinking or 
ring of the fit oi me Btomacn, i" 

Vision. 
Bide, Lnvm, —• 
TONIC is necessary. 
J. N. Harris & Co , Sole Proprietors, 

CINCINNATI, O. 
For sale by all Medicine Dealers. 

Bold at Milwaukee by II. Bosworth A Hons, Oreene * 
Button, Rice A Risjar, Drake Broa., Dohmeo, Schmidt 
Ado. , and aU Milwtaikee UruKRisto. 

A Defensive nieiilrlnr. 
"In time of p'ace prepare for war," is a sound mill, 

tary maxim. "Le' not tha sickly season find you un
prepared," is an equally good rale in medical jariiipru 
dence. The man must be made ot iron who finds 
himself at the clns<t of maimer as strong as at its COM 
menceuiHDt. hucb a phenomenon is rare even aamc 
the moat robust of the human family. Muscnlar aad 
constitotional vigor ooiea out of us in the broiling 
weather of July and August, and few of us at the 
opening of the Fall, aro in the best possible condition 
to defy the unhealthy influences of the season.. 

Fever and agan And bilious remittent fever, together 
with a variety of vnmplninU that (-Hoot the digestive 
organs, the liver and the hoareia. form a portion of tho 
Antumn programme. Hear in raind that cxhanation 

, invites these disorders, and ttuitetauiinal vigor enables 
the eyatem tirepel them. * To he weak is to be miter-
able," saya Satin to h:s dofoatod legion*, ii ''Paradise 

, teat,"' and t ho AX,Oil) 'a correct, though it coined from 
,'lB evil source. 

,Ho! then, ye and roebin, fnrtifv aonrjelveit 
-against the invisible enomy Ihni thoantnmnat 
the air. 'fbo best defense against miasma'« HO.sTKT 
TKRVi STOMACH B1TPKRS. Thia rare vegetable 
tonic will improve your appetite, stimulate yonr duces* 
tion g v» firmness to yonr nerve*, invigorate yonr iods-
enlar ttbre. legnlateyour Recfetloos. cheer your spirit* 
and pat your entire physique in perfect working ordsfr. 
It is easily done. The standard tonic aud attisravive 
which will recuperate and build yon up, ia not "bad to 
take,*' but, on the contrary, a pleasant medicine. 

Bee, however, that yon have the genuine article. 
There aie imitations and counterfeits in the market, 
and they are all worthless or deleterious. Bear in mind 
that H<>3 riCITKK'.S BlT'i'KKN is sold only in glaw, 
<never by the gallon or cask), and each bottle bears a 
label surmounted by a vignot'e oi bt Cteor/n and tho 
Dragon, and our revenue stamp over the cork. 

PIMPLES. 
ondenigoed will cheorfolly mall (FRKK) to all 

whow\a», »t, tbo Recipe smt frill directions for prepaiiiiff 
•^""'n/aHimpleand lleiiailfill Vegetablelinlm 
~jj"' "1!limmodiately roinovoTnn. Frecklen, i'ini-

and all eruptions and impurities of 
JiSi Si! w.1,n,!.th" same soft,clear, smooth and beau-

' I'ltKlS) instructions for pro-
is?TAiW^<£| ^IVRlS11»,t ?ttau8» a LUXUK1ANT QUOWTB QFHAIBOQ a DHli! Bmooth face in I«m than 

The above can be 
^—.-essing TUOS. K. 
Urondway, Now York. 

thirty daya from Brat appiiCtttion 

OHAPMA 
p. O. Box 61JH. 

The celebrated imitation 

GOLD WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY. 

Collins Metal 
The original and ONLY GENUINE Oroide. 

Banting Watchoa $15, equal for time and appear
ance to Uold ones costing #160. Those of extra Una 
finish aau, equal to a $'JUU Cold Watch. Chains, #2 to 
(8. Jewelry of every kind, as good aa gold, at one-
tenth the price. When aix Watchea areordored at one 
time, the seventh one will be sent free. Ciooda aent to 
be paid for at express office on delivery. 

_ JK. t:«I,L.I NM <V CO., 
No, J33 UrvRilwnv, New Y«rk. 

are maih> serviceable to religion. 

) 
B, 

per single box. Sold 
sent by mail on receipt of price; -Address 
Humphrey's Specific Hmooopathio Medicine 
Company, 662 Broadway, N. Y. 

AND WIIEN Abraham and the people beheld 
tho wondorful euros which were nrodugafl by 
thiB drink, Abraham said: "My children must 
not suffer; give mo thy drink to drink, and I 
will give it a name." 

And so Abraham drank, and raid there was 
nothing like it, even in Sangamon county; 
that it was bitter to tho lips, but good for tho 
stomach; and because there were bitter times 
in fighting tho masteirsof the plantations, it 
shall be for evermore called PLANTATION BIT
TERS; and so it has been. 

And tho wonderful work which it has per
formed is witnessed at this day in every town, 
parish, village, and liamlct throughout ail tho 
world. 

And he said: "Let it|be proclaimed through
out the length aud breadth of the land, from 
the valleys and mountain-tops, that all who 
suffer from fevers, dyspepsia, weakness, loss 
of appetite, nervous headache, and mental 
despondency, will find relief tlfrough the 
PLANTATION BITTEBS. Thoy add tone to tlio 
stomach, and brilliancy to the mind,of which 
I, O people, am a living example." 

MACINOT.TA WATKU.—Superior to the bent im
ported German Cologne, and sold at half tho 
prico. 

BUSINESS EDUCATION.—Our ailvico to any 
yonng man that can spare tlio timo ami 
money, IN to go to Bryant's Chicago Business 
Training School, wliero tho best facilities in 
the country aro to be found. It is junt nn 
ciie«f> to go to headquarters as to go to a sec
ond rate piaco. If you wish a circular or pa
per describing the institution, writo to If. B. 
Bryant, Chicago, III. 

PBETTV WOVEN.—A comparatively few la
dies monopolize the beauty as well as the at
tention of s eiety. This ought uot to 1>", HO, 
but it is; and will bo while men aro fooliuh, 
and single out pretty faces for companions. 

This can all be changed by using Ilagan's 
Magnolia Balm, whieli gives the bloom of 
youth ,'i'ul a refined, sparkling beauty to the 
complexion, pioasing, powerful and natural. 

No lady need complain of a red, tanned, 
freckled or rustic complexion who will invest 
sovcfity-fivo cents in lla^au'M Magnolia ISulm. 
Ha effects aro truly wonderful. To preserve 
and dress the hair nse Lyon's Kathairon. 

THE IMIITENFUUTH COMMEKCIATJ COM.EHE 
of Chicago, formerly known an Merchant* 
National Business College, has rc-opciu cl for 
day and evening, under the sanio manage
ment as heretofore. It is ono of tho largest, 
and most completo institutions in tho West, 
and lias connected with it tho highest classex 
of educational schools for boys and girls, it 
enjoys an enviable reputation. For circulars 
address J. Dyhrenfurth, President, 110 and 
118 Randolph Ht., Chicago, III. 

THE PnnEST AND RWEETKHT COD LIVER OIL 
IN THE WOUI.D is Hassard & Caswell's made 
on tho sea shore, from fresh, selected livers, 
by CASWELL, HAZARD A Co.. New York, 
It is absolutely pure and HWPPL Parties who 
have once taken it prefer it to all others.— 
Physicians have decidc.i it superior to any of 
tho oUior oils in market. Sold by all drng
gista. 

CNAITF.D HANDS, FACE, ROUGH SKIN, PIM
PLES, Ringworm, Salt lthoum, and all other 
cutaneous affections cured, and tlio Sit in 
mado soft and smooth, by nsing tho Jimi/XT 
lar H>np, mado by CASWELL, HAZARD ,V 
co.j New York. Itismoro convenient and 
easily applied than other remedies, avoiding 
tne trouble of the greasy compounds now in 
use. Bold bv all druggists, 

limit'h uri'roiiilso or Marring licavv 
Damages. 

From tho London Times, August lit. 
A breach of promise casa. in which lion-

vy damages were obtained, luei been tried 
at, the Liverpool Assizes, 'i'lio plaintiff was 
Miss Kate Fleming, a yonn^ lady 20 years 
of »<;e, the second daughter of the Into Mr. 
Fiemiug, of Glasgow, n well known accoun
tant, \*lio'died in lStiS. Tlio dct'ondiint was 
Mr. JiHiiiH K. Thompson, tho BOH of Iho 
eminent shipbuilder, of Sunderland, and 
was 5JI years of ago. While Mr. Morning's 
lite lasted liis means wero [;nod and his 
daughter was consequently sent to n good 
school iuEdintmrg, whore she was a school
fellow of the defendant's sister, who there be
came her intimate friend. She was therefore 
invited to stay at Thompson's house in 
Sunderland; and spent Cliristmas of lS(i.r> 
there, and made tho acquaintance of the 
defendant. . In the summer of 18(57 she 
was asked by her friend's family to join a 
Continental trip, but her father having died 
in tlio meantime, and contrary to expecta
tion, having left his family in somewhat 
embarrassed circumstances, slio was com
pelled to decline the invitation from a fail
ure of meatiM. Iu tho meantime she had 
been oft'ered it homo by her sister and her 
husband, a gentlemen named Acheson, and 
lived with them at a residence called W ind-
sor Lodge, near Dublin, and sometimes at 
a shooting box which ho rented, called Kip-
pna Park,in tlio county of Wieklow. She vis-
itod tlio Thompson's, however, again at the 
Christmas of 18(i7, spending several weeks 
w ith them there, nnd then it was that her 
engagement with tho defendant occurred. 
She returned homo in the spring of 1S(!8 
and obtained her brotlier-iu-law's consent, 
to the engagement, and the correspondence 
then commenced. It was very voluminous, 
extending into February ot the present 
year, and contained in all one hundred aid 
eleven letters, but comparatively few of 
them were used iu conrt. They began in 
tho usual gushing style, and went on so 
until tho defendant wished to hnvo tho 
marriage day settled in November. But the 
plaintiff would have it put off until Feb
ruary. After that tho correspondence on 
the plaintiff's side was a trifle cooler. By 
and by tha timo came for buying the furni
ture; and in tho letters betweeu tho couple 
on thia subject tho plaintiff charged his 
"darling Kato" with being unconcerned 
about the future. 8ho replied that she was 
not RO. Slie was not so enthusiastic about 
getting tho linen, bed or table, as ho had ex
pected. What he wonld seem to have want
ed was to havo produced a coolness on Miss 
Fleming's side such as existed on his own 
part, -la this, howevef, he \va£ not success
ful. She declared IK}):''willihfcness to do 
what she,could, aud changed him with being 
eool to\yi>rds her. By and by he brought 
patters to a conpnmm^tion by 'a letter, in 
which he said:—"I received your two let 
tors, also ono from Aclieson. I am sor-
to say that ! am. disappointed in tho way 
this engagement, bas turned out. I think I 
ltavo been deceived about many things. In 
linen (tliero wa.'ihers again much laughter 

Nas tho council read tho letter) I understood 
' you had ft great portion of it, and it now 
turns out that everything except 
tablo napkins would t hafe to be 
bought. The list of tlio silver 
would i not bo ' sufficient. Ache-
son and yon gave mo to understand that 
yon lia<i the wliolo of it, and yon have of
ten told my sisters that you got the whole 
your lathe? had, I know ho had a great 
deal. How aboiit uutmiacassars, &o. ?— 
4Groat laughter.) Yon did not say any
thing altout them, aud these things you 
could have worked yourself had you felt at 
all inclined. Had I known you were mak
ing no efforts to do things for yourself I 
might havo got my sisters to have worked 
them. Was it .Acheson who told yon to 
ask me for fitly pounds to buy linen aud 
spend tho remainder on yourself ? I am 
thoronglily disgusted. I was not aware 
until lately . that I was expected to 
provide clothing for tho lady before 
-marriage. I cannot express to. yon 
how much I am tlisappointed, and I 
think it better for both parties if this mar
riage were broken off. I legret it very 
much and, cannot see any prospect ofliap-
piuess for tho future, you ought to havo 
dealt citndidly with me.'* Upon this letter 
both Mr. Acheson nnd his portege wroto 
protesting against the defendant's cruelty. 
Thompson wrote baok asking Miss Flem
ing whether she did not think it better 
under the circumstances for their engage
ment to be broken. She refused to 
consent. Ho then admitted that he had 
cooled down considerably, and refused to 
marry the plaintiff, marrying soon after, 
another lady instead, for thp defence it 
was urged that the defendant had not acted 
so?as to incur the necessity for gtcat dam
ages. The plaintiff was still young, and 
would snnn get a husband. After the sum
ming up of his lordship, the jury delibera
ted for somo timo, and returned a vordict 
lor the plaintiff, with £1,500 damages. 

Oyster Raisin?. 
All lovors of the Great Bivalve will be 

rejoiced to learn that "Shrewsbtirys" are 
likely to befcomo, once more, comparati vely 
cheap and plenty. In many respects this 
oyster is superior to any in our markets, 
and it has long been highly relished by 
epicures, to whom almost the whole sup
ply has of late years gone. Their scarcity 
and consequent high cost has been caused 
by the steamboat competition on the 
Shrewsbury lliver, the paddle wheels 
of the steamers covering the oyster 
beds with mud. The oyster is a very 
tender creature despite its appear
ance, and the Shrewsbury has conse
quently languished and died under the 
dense costing of mud thrown over it by; the 
operations of an encroaching civilization^, 
But the steamboat competition, writes a 
correspondent of the New York Times,-has 
now ceased, and the oysters have begun to 
thrive. The crop this fall promises to bo a 
very large ono, and preparations for har
vesting it will soon begin. It may not be 
uninteresting to some to' learn that it takes 
about three years fdr tbo fieM oyster to 
reach a marketable size/ Seed oysters for 
tho Shrewsbury beds are obtained generally 
from the JamesliUver m Virginia, and cost, 
delivered, from fifty cents to one dollar a 
bushel. They aro about the size of 
tho five-cent, coin now in use, and 
aro sown broadcast over the depleted 
beds of the previous season. The beds aro 
then marked off and left undisturbed for 
three years, when they areprospeoted, and 
if tho result is favorablo the raking begins 
in September and continues until tho ice 
in tho river cioBes the season. The oyster 
rake, or tongs, is made of two ash sticks, 
linked by a strong rivet about a foot and a 
half from tho lower ends, and armed 
with stout cross-pieces of steel, properly 
braced. Tho inner sides of theso cross-
pieces bear a row of strong steel teeth, each 
row working insido the other, and the man
ner iu. which this instrument is worked is 
thus described by tho correspondent abovo 
referred to: • 

"The oyster raker, on arriving at the bed, 
takes up a favorable position and at once 
commences operations by plunging his 
tongs into the bed, taking care that the 
jaws are open. On feeling bottom he, 
with a peculiar rocking motion of his body 
and boat, takes a firm hold of the accumu 
latcd oysters, and on getting u full load ho 
hauls up the rake and dumps the contents 
into tho boat. Each rake brings up nearly 
a bushel of oysters, mnd and waste shells, 
and as soon as the boat is laden the raker 
pulls in shore.. lie then selects a favora
ble location on the beach, and shovels tlio 
mass out of the boat in a thick layer on tho 
shore, usually taking care that tlio inconv 
ing tide lias access £> it to wash tho mud 
out. Tho process of weeding is rapidly 
gone through with, and the oysters aro 
dexterously culled out of tho mass, all su
perabundant shells and refuse cleaned oil', 
aud tho marketablo oysters sorted into dif
ferent baskets. This accomplished, tho 
yield is counted and washed iu the river, 
tbo oysters being subsequently placed in 
barrels for transportation to market." 

Tho business is said to bo a hazardous 
one, and employs iu its prosecution consid
erable capital. Tho Shrewsbury beds aro 
valued, according to sizo, from $1,000 to 
$10,0(H). 

MOHAMMEDANISM DECAYING. - Gen. Kher-
dine, formerly Minister of Marine at Tunis, 
now President of the Grand Council at Tu
nis, and a most orthodox believer in Iwlam, 
has just published a pamphlet, in which ho 
insists on A arions reforms needed- in Mus
sulman states. Among theso ho insists on 
the necessity of dismissing tho current no
tions as to tlio sinfulness of painting anil 
sculpture. ] Io points out that nowhero aro 
theso arts condemned in tho Koran. Their 
prohibition is to bo lonnd not in tho writ
ings of tho prophet, but in liis conversa
tions. Theso conversations, lio says, are 
no donbt held in great authority, but they 
wero not, committed to writing till longaftor 
the prophot's death, and it is to bo sup
posed that they may not in all respects bo 
perfectly accurate. 

riensant Paragraphs. 
—Why was Noah never hnugry in tho 

ark? Because ho always had 11am with 
him. 

- When is a young man's arm liko the 
Gospel V When it uiaketh glad tho waist 
placet!. 

"Sal, what timo do yonr folks dine?" 
"S«on :is you goes; that's missus's orders." 

—Thin Man "Tioy, what's that hungry 
dog following me for?" Boy--"Ho thinks 
yon'ro a bono, I reckon." 

An incorrigiblo wag, who lent a minis
ter n horso which ran away and threw his 
clerical rider, thought ho should havo somo 
credit for bis uid in "spreading tho Gos
pel. 
- A tiresomo talker onco said to a pub

lic, man ho had incontinently bored, "An 
oyster is pleasant to eat, though ropnlsivo 
to look at." "Yes, but thon- ho knows 
when to shut up," was tho reply. 

—An oil millionaire's daughter at Sara
toga sings two songs night aiulday—all she 
knows. Tho old man says ho paid $'2,000 
to learn her music, tuid she's got to sing or 
bust. 

—A girl at Kansas City had six offers of 
marriage within'a month, and a hot month, 
loo. It is supposed to bo on account of 
her frinidity. 

—A white boy met a colored lad tho other 
(lav, and asked him what lie lnid such a 
short nose for. "I spcct, so it won't poke 
itself into other people's business." 

—Not long ago a captain of volunteers 
was publicly presented with n handsome 
sword. lie began his reply thus: "Ladies 
and gentlemen this sword is the proudest 
day of my existence !" 

—"Are these fresh eggs?" 
"Yes, miulame." 
"How do you know? Yon. speak so pos

itively." 
"Why, I laid them in that box myself 

early this morning." 

—A couple of follows, who wero pretty 
thoroughly soaked with bad whisky, got 
into the gutter. After floundering about 
for a few minutes, one of them said, "Jim, 
let's go to another house; this hotel leaks 
from below." 

—A l>oy, fiver years of age, having stolen 
a can of milk, liis mother took him to task, 
with moral suasion, and wound up hor dis
course by exclaiming: "What in the world 
were you going to do with the mill:, any
how?" "I was going to steal a little dog 
to drink it," was tho crushing reply. 

—An intelligent gentlemau from Ger
many, on his lirst viwit to an American 
church, had a contribution box with a hole 
in the top presented to him,and whispered 
to the collector, "I don't got mein bapers, 
and can't vote." > 

—An Irishman, being asked by his angry 
master what he^3<to%o dog every; d^y. . 
to make hfm cry",,out as if (cruelly tr<?i\tea," 
' Cruelly tr.iit hitU^ j ygrj llpnor ? not 1!" I; 
never could hurt a poor (tiunb cratur in my 
life;, but yer honor bade me cut his tail, 
antl.so I cut only a little bit off every day 
to make it moro aisyfor him." ^ 

—General Butler was taking tea at the 
house of iv lady-friend in Washington, the 
other day. The General seemed to look 
as if sonictlishg Waa- looking, and tlio. fol
lowing dialogue took place: Hostess— 

Can it be possible, General, you havo no 
spoon?" Butler, rising indignantly and 
holding out bo|th .hands "No niadiim; if 
you don't believe it you can search mo.", 

—Tlio other day iu Schenectady, an old 
lady with two baudboxes in her arms,came 
to tho track of the Goutral liailroad and 
inquired at what time tlio next train was 
due. On bciug informed that it would pass 
through tho city in half an hour, she quietly 
dumped her baudboxes on the pavement 
and sat down, remarking that she'd wait 
till it passed; she didn't want to bo run 
over, and a bo.ly couldn't bo too kecrfnl. 

- Dr. G., of Sycamore, III., is a capital 
hand at a joke. Hiding in tho country, one 
day, ho saw a sign upon a gate-post, read
ing thus: "This farm for Sail." Stopping 
bis horse, ho hailed a little old woman who 
stood on tip-toe hanging out clothes. "I 
say, madam, when is this farm going to 
'sail?'" 

"Just to soon, sir," replied tho old lady, 
placing her thupib tp her nose, "as any
body comes along who can raise the wind!" 

Tho Doctor drove thoughtfully on. 

—An old gentleman came homo from 
church. He found Frank instigating a 
small dog aud a large cat to enter the ring. 
"Why, Frank," he said, "how could yon 
stay away from church ? I havo heard one 
of the most delightful sermons ever deliv
ered beforo a Christian society. It carried 
me to the gates of Heaven." "Well, I 
think,'' replied Frank, "yon had better 
have dodged in, ibr you will never have 
such another chance. " 

—"Clerk," said a tall Kentuekian to a ho
tel official, "this young woman aud me 
havo eloped. Have ye any marry in' facili
ties around here ?" 

The clerk replied in tho affirmative, and 
the two were "spliced" in less than an hour., 
Tho bridegroom was evidently not yet sat
isfied, and lingered around the hotel-book. 

"Clerk," said, he, confidentially, at 
length, "hadn't ye belter chango the regis
ter, and give us ono room, now we're mar
ried V" 

"It's already done," replied tho clerk; 
"you're marked for the same room," 

"Well, clerk,'' replied the Kentuekian, 
quickly, "won't you just show mo up, 
thon, for I'm awful sleepy." 

JonN K. PETTI HONE CO., 101 anil 10(1 Ran
dolph street and il2 and 5M Court, Place, Chi
cago, are now prenar, d to offer to the traile 
one <if tho largest stock of wrapping papor, 
Hour Macks, paper baga, twines, Ac., ( wr 
ollVroil to tho trade and at prices which defy 
competition. They buy rags, paper, boUlon, 
metals, Ac., for which they pay thn highest 
murltet ptico. l'riee lists sent on application. 
Order* solicited. 

W. T. N<nu.r. ,V Co., 150 Stall! Htrei^t,, Chica
go, manuf.-'.CHIPTX and dealers in Picture 
1'ramcH, J looking Cil.'irsi's, Oil Paintings, Kn-
eravings, Chroiuo Lithographs, &c,, have on 
hand and make to order everything npner-
t aining to t heir business, and to I hoso wishing 
liny tiling iu their line, wholesale or retail, we 
caii say it will bo promptly attended to aud 
orders' filled at price* tho lowest. 

TniNt; YOU tho proprietor of Dr. Sago's 
Catarrh Remedy would offer $500 reward lor 
a case of Catarrh which lie cannot cure if bin 
remedy was a humbug ? Preposterous idea ! 
Hold by druggists everywhere at fifty cents, 
and it prepares a full pint of tho medicine 
raady for use. 

. IIAIJ.KT, DAVIS At, Co., Piano Forto Makers, 
272 Washington street^ Boston. Thirty-live 
premiums awarded. Every instrument war
ranted for ttvo ; years. Prico less than and 
other first-clans make iu the United Stales. 

(IILLETT'S DOUBLE KTIIKNOTU I'YAVOUS aro 
unsurpassed by any in the market, and all 
grocery and druggists keep them. HOUIH1-
heepers and hotels aro recommended to call 
for theso goods, and take no others, 

EVKUY NTIOCEN KEEVS Qillett'd ICxirncts and 
Baking Powder. 

3i«MtaHgKMnw«iMiii I'liiiwnaiiii 

BLOOMiNGTON HUR3ERY. 

500 Avres. 1 bih Yvm 10 G-reenJttms' 
I'm if, Orn.'imotttul jiriti Ntirsory Stock. Innuendo urui 

rtjli.ihlo iiHwrtiuont vory low fi»r 
Api'los u an,| :ib. Variolios iulupicd fo afl 

l u-.tliiit H, nn-ludin^ h ,nly Hoithurn Hurts, im« h sis 
Uuoho'fi OMonlturtf, 'J iviiuconrioni ami oMtur 

I*»nc5if«t IV/irM, <'horrios, l'luius Qninc-a, (Jr.iivp, 
I'oivRt itn.l KV4>R£RCOU Troi-H, Nui. rry Ntm.kn, O: ajro 

1 1'jnlR, Mo**, own root*. Hardy Hullm r.ml 
I.IIHK1 ror rail |>l»»tiu£. J toot traits put ti|> hi (injur 
in hiiHt hiylo. 

A loo pii(iori ">r colored plfttosof L'rnitsaml H.nvors. 
.!? !' iC,°w?.I?.rva!ul«>K»o Itewaro of boRtrs Ai'ta. 
K la.. 1 il(KNI\, Uoominploti, Mclicau To , !l). 

LOCKS AND LATCHES 

FULL SIZE OF KEY, 

PIIIVATF. medical aid. 
advertisement. 

Read Dr. Whitticr's 

One Dollar. 

WEEKLY WISCONSIN. 

On tho JStli of September we shall com
mence tbo publication of a finely written and 
intensely interesting novel in the WEEKI.Y 
WISCONSIN, entitled: 

PMEMXEi H33X.X.m. 

A NOVJEX. 

BY F. G. TBAFFOltD. 

Tho publication gf this story will be contin
ued about sixteen woeks, in tho usual aerial 
parts,' at tho conclusion of which wo shall 
begin the publication of a new and original 
novel of pioneer lifo, written expressly for 
our paper, entitled: 

OVER THE PLAINS, 

BY MIGNONETTE. 
The two stories will ruufjhypngli a period 

of eight months, from week to week. During 
.this period, also, the WEUKTA WISCONSIN will 
'beili versified with '' ! 

UTTERS' FROST mm. 

By tho edilor-hi-chiof'ol' the WISCONSIN','trW 
during tho wliolo_period will bo traveling 
abroad. Mr. .OBAHCR'S. correspondence Lis 
been an attractive feature of the WISCONSIN 
for nearly a quarter of a century, and wo confi
dently expect his letters from Europe will be 
the crowning work of liis versatile pen. 

Any person sending us $1.00 will receive the 
WEEKLY WISCONSIN eight months, and all the 
numbers containing the two novels aboVe 
coiuptyLo, 

Back numbers will be sent to all who re
quests, up to the timo of tho completion of 
the firet slory. 

Thus for $1.00 we will send the best wookly 
papor in the Northwest for eight mouths, .to
gether with two novels worth St.CO. 

Enclose $1.00 arid address ad letters care
fully to- CnAMIf.Il, AlKENH & CllAMF.R, 

j . .. Milwaukee. Wis. 

One Dollar. 

GILLETT'S BAKINO POWI>ER.•- Ask yonr gro
cer fur it. All who havo UHC.I it onco, fitid it 
pure, healthy and economical. It is warrant
ed to pleases 

PEBBONSlin waat ot frusaea, (Supportera, Artlllclal 
liimhs, or (Surgical! natrnmauta, can lj« «Ui>uliu<l ut 
•naker'a pricea, hy addreeain* I. N MOHToW tlniK 
•iat, next to Uoatom iioaae, MUwftakoe. r«l>ie iy 

Chinese Temples. 

A correspondent of tho Boston Journal 
gives the following graphic sketch ot the 
Chinese temples in Canton: 

It would take me a long time to visit all 
tho idol temples, or "joss houses," as they 
are called. The word "joss," is not a Chi
nese word, bnt a corruption of tho Latin 
wordDeus, first used by the Portugese, tho 
Chinese would not understand us were we 
to nso the term. A lopk into put) of these 
temples will bo' jpjipjfcieftt !foe ohr cpijosity.. 

j Every city in China Das one or two which' 
is called the city temple, dedicated to the 
god of .tlio city, nnd these are more resorted 
to tliani those of any other god. 

Going up to tho heart of tho town, wo 
find the temple in ono of the principal 
streets. There is such a crowd in front of 
it that we can hardly get along —not wor
shipers—but hero at the entrance nro 
gamblers, fortune-tellors, quack-doctors, 
and hucksters of all sorts. Near by :i man 
is keeping up a tremendous racket on a big 
drum and calling upoii" tho crowds to come 
and see a tiger and other curiosities that ho 
has on exhibition. On both sides of the 
wide pasi age are rooms containing plaster 
images, which tell the story of the future 
life, as the budbists understand it—the tor
ments of the wicked. One man is being 
ground up in a grist mill. Tho devils are 
turning the stone. Theso people believ.e in 
tho transmission Of souls, that tho wicked 
will live in the future in tho shape of oxen, 
asses, inonkeys, snakes and all sorts of ani
mals, and here is the representation of the 
change: 

A boy is changing to a dog, one man has 
just begun to take on the head of an ox; 
another has become an ass—nothing very 
strango in that, yon will say. 

Wo see no women or girls taking the form 
of donkeys or other shapes, for thoy believe 
that women havo no souls There iscnougli 
about this temple to keep us staring by tho 
hour— great gilt idols, fifteen feet high; 
long crimson streamers hanging from the 
roof; hundreds of small gilt images; tho 
goddess of flowers with her thirty muses; 
room after room hung with banners and de
vices; rooms wliero the story-tellers aro sit
ting with listening crowds around tliom. 

Tlioro is a woman worshiping beforo an 
idol, throwing upon tho ground two pieces 
of wood, which aro flat on ono side and 
round on the other they arc luck-blocks; if 
one Uat surface is the result of a throw, tho 
day will be lucky. Sho rises, touches 
off a bundlo of firecrackers, and her wor
ship is done. So many firecrackers aro let 
off throughout tho city as acts of worship 
that it is liko a Ith of July all tho timo. 

Wero there time wo might havo a long 
talk abont tho temple of tho fivo genii, also 
tbo live storied pagoda, the temple of five 
hundred gods; also, wo might talk of tho 
flower gardens where tho shrubs are trained 
in tho form of goats, horses, dragons and a 
great many other shapes. AVo might ram
ble through these narrow streets for a week, 
and wo should all tho time come upon 
something now and strange, which would 
call forth our wondor, nnd, perhaps, make 
us laugh outright. 

HABIT, now STKANOFXY it is found in all 
our connections of lifo, especially in tho 
daily use of any staple article, but improve
ment in tho motto of tho ago, and tho ono 
that interests tho farmer most at this time, 
is tho case and economy he is running 
his machines with, by using Frank Miller 
& Co. \i Trashing Machino Oil. It is fast 
becoming a standard in that lino. Wo can 
only say, try it. 

W. O. BENEDICT, 
Solo Agent for tho Northwest, 

73 West Water St., Milwaukee, Wis, 

APCTJETON'S JOURNAL is increasing In pop
ularity, and is the most remarkablo instance 
of rapid success that wo havo known. It 
presents to its readors a happy combination 
of pleasing fiction and entertaining popular 
articles on subjects of common interodt to 
every ono. Tho illustrations nro alone 
worth tho prico of tho Journal. Send ton 
cents to tho publishers, D. Apploton & Co., 
Now York, for a specimen number, and yon 
will bo convinced. Subscription prico, $1 
per quarter, S2 for six months, and S I for 
a year. 

THE suburbs of Portland, Oregon, must 
bo agreeable for twilight rambles. Two 
gentlemen were sauntering about a quarter 
of a mile from the city, the other evening, 
when thoy suddenly canio upon a family of 
six bears, two old ones four yonng ones, 
disporting themselves iu tho underbrush. 
Tho gentlemen, being uuariucd, politely 
but hastily retired. 

MARVINS 

CHROME mow 

SPHERICAL BURGLAR 

SAFES, 

I'he only true ItUlUlljAlt I'linOr" NAFtt in tho 
world, SB it will reaist all Uurxlura' implements for fans 
lenet li of time. 

MARVIN'S PATKNT AMJM A IIUY i'i.AKTHK 
KIKMBAV'KH, he«t Piro Proof known. 

'l'tio bent h>*fe for the leant mane;. 
MARVIN & CO.. 

No, 3R5 Broadway, New York. 
Mo. 721 (Jlioatnnt. street, Philadelphia, 
No. IIW Itankiitreet, Cleveland, Ohio. 
And for aale by our A Rente iu the principal r.!tiea Of 

the United States. ileclgenwrun 

ASTONISHING FEAT! 
Reautifnl Photogrutih Vie»a or PIIOI''. JUNKINS 

riding a Velocipede across Niagara Hiver on it single' 
rone IMMfeot long and frcgnemled Sun fei-t nbovo tlio 
1*1 igbty Rapids. Dent for 15 corns or 5 letter si amps. 
Fine Stereoscopic Viewn 25 conle ouch. HAYES A WILLIAMS, L^cliport. N. Y. 
/. H. Oravestem.' founder of the old and favorably 

known house of Gravaleen <£ Co, 

8R0VE8TEEN, FULLER & CO., 
Have removed to tbeir 

KEW WARE ROOMS*. 
55 Mercer Street, New York. 

Piano-Fortes 
UK great increase ia iho demand foronr Pia.no 

Fortes thFOnghont the connt-ry, havo compelled 
as to exteiul oar Manufacturing facilities to throe 
times their former size,and having added many new im-
proveinoutsin Manufacturing, wo shall cont.inuo to. 
keep our prioea the same aa they always have beon, the 
lowest of any first-cladH I'iano-Korte maker by at le&H 
one-third, and we respectfully solicit by pnrhca about 
purchasing to a oomi>arisoa with aU other maker*. 

X 

$1140&r1 •nude it in hix IIIOIIIIIH. ret And s uuplo mailed free. 
A. J. KUI.I,AM, N. Y. 

TI1K MAUICCOMK will cbnngo any colorcil 
bair, or ijejird to a permanent ltl:ick or Kr"\v>i. 

One.Comb sent by until for $1. l>\>r aale by Merchants 
nnd lirnggists geii«Mtly. Address MAGIC Uoiip co 

itfieiil.Miow. 1 Sprie 
UWK11. A. KAHHBSTOOH'3 VERM| KU<JIK 

Agents ! Read This ! 

WK WILII PAY AUKNTK A HAL.AKY 
of &IM per-woek apji expenses, or allow lar/5o 

commission, tt> ee'l onr nenr and wonrierFul inventions. 
Addmii M. WiOHMt t{lD« JHanhtll, Mich. 

GIVEN 4-WAY! GIVEN AWAY 
The KXCCINIOI* Pnfknce, anilAble'f&r every city 

or conntry homo. Contains several useful nriiclesthat 
every,ono.want B, mule Or female, marriod or single. A 
hauusoqiQL Oroide gold liropent will bo sent to eacb 
purchaser fcltb the package. The present is worth 
moro th&n the iprice asked for tbe package. All aent 
free to any adaroaefor.su contv -

' APl'AU A UO . lt)9«rand St., N. Y. City. 

Agentfl Wa&tod for Dr. J&Iareh's 

NIGHT SCEMES 

IN THE BIBLE. 
Roee-ttnted Paper, ateel engravings of nnrivallcd 

beauty and gramlenr. One agent, sold 302 in three weeks. 
Kor circular, description, recommendations, prico, acd 
terms to agent*, address ZKIGIiKR,McOUKD V A (JO., 
Philadelphia, l*a.t Oinoionatie O.; Chicago. UL, or St. 
Ijoniw, Mo 

EPILEPSY 

CAST BB CT7RJ3D. 

Those having friends afflicted are earnestly solicited 
to send for a OIUOUL.AR USTTKK OK HKHKU-
BNOK8 and TESTIMONIALS, which will convince 
tile most skoptiual of the OIJRAitll.lTY oftlio 1)13 
MASK. Address 

VA N IiUUKN r/KIKUOW, M. 
96 Oreat Jones St., N. Y. IJity. 

THE HEALING POOL, 

AKD HOTJSK OT MF.StOY. 

Ilownrd AaMelMtlon Ueaoi-ixh VOU YOUNG 
on Uie.OBIHM OF_ SOLITOUK, and the MtfN, 

RKUOKif. A BUSKS and IlIS IC ASKS which destroy 
the manly powers, and create impediments to MA II-
KIAOK, with sure means of relief, aent. in settled letter 
envelopes, free of charge. Addrosn i"r. .1. SRI I,I,IN 

IIIT HOlKl i'ON Howard Association, t'hiladuluhia. i'a. 

FOWLE'S 

PILE AND HUMOR CURE. 
fl^llIC only pnrfectcnre for PI LKS, of all kinds. Also 
J I.KI-KOKT, SOBOFUI.A, SAI.T HuKniM, end all dis

eases of tho SKIN and Ut/Nltx Internal and external 
nse. Kntirely vegetafilo. Used in the llospitalu ol' the 
Old and New Wurld. In cnMttol' failure, i authori/.e ail 
dealers to refund the rnonoy and cbargo it back.to inc. 
No failnrea for over ton years. 1'reuarod by 11. O. 
KOWI.K, Olieiuist, Kostoo, Mass. $la Ixittte, iiolii 
everywhere. Send for I lircnlars Iroo. 

NO HUMBUG 

By MKNUINt.' 35 «!KNTH, with age, height 
color of eyoft and Imir, yen will receive !>y retnru 

mail, a correct pictnre of yctir future husband or wile, 
with namo and date of inarriago. 

Addroas W. VOX. 
1'. O. Drawer No. 8.1' nltonville New York. 

fflARVIN'S PATENT 
Alum & Dry Plaster, Fire & BurgJar l'rool 

S A F E S ,  
WITH OOM.L51NATION LOCK, 

Warrnr.iod the lieiit, in the worlil. Never corroile tho 
iron. Never lone their lire proof qualities. Are the 
only safe tilled with Alum and Dry lsl:iater. 

1'leaae.seud or call for an illustrated catalogue. 

Hrincipa 
Warerooma, 

MAKVIN A <!<>„ 
, No. 5*® ItrOadway, Now York, 
i No. 721 Uhestuiit at,., I'tiiladeluhia, - nelpn._ 

No. Ills Bank at. Olevoland. Oljin. 

RIIV Alii V,hoSAI'KTVTUA KKTTIIK. 
Dill UI1LI No scalded liandn. It will pay I 
send stamp for a circular to imos A Co, liriutol, III 

RUODICK STEAM ENGINE. 

Tho most Compnot, tho Simplest, anil 
Cheajpmt, in thin country or abroad. 

The rated power and best workmanship gnaraoteod. 
HE ANY, SON & CO., 

G. W. HALL, Ag't, Chostor, I'a. 
Office 71 Broadway, N. Y. 

Sole Manufacturers, 

DEVEKEUX, RICH A CO., 
7U William Streot, Now York, 

General Agents. 

YALE'S 
St«ro Ooor, Closet, Chest IJ; sk & JJianer 

Locks, 111hj ami *?orli9(' lj;itc!ie,s. 

TEEWIIAIGSE & OCP„, 
Sf Vi'»«i(Kiiig(on St., Chicago, ill. 

HmiOTIlDSlLI 

(Successors to J. II. Real ct: Co.,) 

SXisiEte Street, CSsieago, 
1M POHI'ICES AKi) JO !i II fCKS iN 

PURE DRUGS, 

STANDARD CHEMICALS, 

Fancy Good*, Fury Syo 
Window Glass, GlMnwarje 

Soda Ash, Canstio Soda, 
Jnpoaica, Paints, 

Oils, etc., eto. 

Oldest Drug House In the West, 

Sstablislicd IB 18^. 

SEAL GfJLY \U BEST OF GOODS, 
•Special attention given to 

MANUFACTURER'S SUPPLIED. 

Wit ARIC AGENTS COB 

Morse's Soda Fountains, 

Pitre Di'ugs ! LowPriccs! Quick Sales! 

Sia!i an<? ("'nr Pricos before purchasing otaowliero. 
Urdvro by man jriil bo priced as low as ii i^ught in person. h 

BANCS BROTHERS,' ~ 
Maunfactarerp .of and IJaaloiH In 

BARSTOW fiiJOKIWG RANGE, 
Jarslow s Ktc;vo »aart Stcw?irt't r»rlo> 

1 • A,r Tailor Siove-"' 
• IuttieaKpffjutorsahd VENtilatora, AC., K«. I&FR-Stato 

HI. bcntJ furcirculttv. 

GMHMM; JS!l^lflpW SHftDE CO, 

BELLAMY- HASKil'KJS,' 
Munulaetnrers arid 'In Window Shadosl Tab!© 
and 1 loor Oil, Cloihs^. Wnltyuxfo,- TasBo?B« ix« 
».uros, Ao. Also manufacturtrsof Uottafee and Hubf tc 
-.b uiesa fwi UKicHRo. 

AThplesala ajid Keiail Ogaler? Jn Poita'Jeand Brick 

HOT. AIR .-.FURNACES, 
t'or wood, hard or ro t coal, Uookijig Ranges, in,-
""•1 Heating btovoi, Biill.imore.Hie iter1, and contract,1 

.— for all kinds of hot air ni jjiu' for ctuiroho«,rjeliool 
hoUKoa and prjyato dwoliipga. particular attention 
paid to heating churches, dweliiuca, Ac., in thecountfy. 

158 State {Btroet, Chicago, 111, 
IK" Send for Oircular. 

CHICAGO DOLUR SIOBE 

v" • • t"| • *y ——I •>»«•• • j HUU X'UNUJ _ _ __ 
'tml SiuHfS. tlowolry, L^ato-J Wary, Ac., Ac. A U artielos 
aula for 

OME DOLLAR EACH, 
and not to ha paid for autil yon know what you aro to 

fc'KOM *ro M«:NI 
l< HKK IO A(tKM»S, heni yonr addrews to UH for 
our NMV (/ircuhirn aud savo your e*pro-K!c^. A»;onl-fl 
ivanted in ovory towu Address KAItttife <tO.. I5S 

S«. tJhiea?o. Ill 

SHICAOC! ^ McLAIN, 
llO!l Moutli Cliii'k St., niul S'J 

lltMii-koi'ii St.1 Cliicusu. 

vTEAM The Largest Dye Works 
THE \Vi:r>T. 

alui" I.ADIISS* SII.K ANI) WOOI.ICN 
S^JC, iittlCH.SKS AKI) S!IA\VI,'i l>j-od 

and t',le:incd in icr i,, -.:r:cT-, iu 

W
tjoantiful colors and abadad - ' • 

GKNI'S' COAI.S, YHS'18 AMU 
I5KJI« I'A NTH XJyed and (Jleaned 
U n I* w « Send by 1'. X Pit ICSS w it'.i d irectiona 

FEKBrS^Wl^bJ[jOW ;iS;- " 

Ska&dinaviske Bank, 
No. ii Clark St.reci, eiitcago, 111. 

Snj'ger Voxlor pan 
PR1 VA TB A NK EN i Kjebmhavn; SKAND, 

K RED IT, A CT1EBOLA GE'l'i OoMiorg, Stockholm 
oq Norrlcoving: ClIlilSTlANIA JiANK OG 
KKHIHIKASSE; nEROENX Ili.TVATBANK 
TO. V". 

KjOIIF.B OO BSUiKR AMETJKANSK OO FEEMiTOD 
GUI.D CiO Soi,v. 
Ui'NRliAT. AortJT for AT.LAN MNIKN. Passage-

tiillot.t or ti! I•>1',1 c Pi-is. AlleOrdrer ndfores prompt. 
Orafis on lCuk'Iaud, Uormany, etc., for sale >n sums 
toBHit. jlyiiti 3m 
liOlUCE SltSBY. II. 0. Stt-RB* 

H. O. SILSBT & CO,T 

Manufacluccrs of 

E O T A 1 Y  

Steam Fire Engines, 

Fire Engine Hcse, Hose 
iwer, 
Pumps, 

Carriages 
Reels and Carls, Power, Bvonzo* 

and Hand 

133 Salic Street, Chicago. 
fEstabliBhod at Seneca Falls, N. X. in 1MB. 

THE PLASTER 0? THE TIME," 

ALLCOCK'S POROUS. 

In iuiTvhago.UiGT' act liko a cliar:u. Ia a for* hours a 
n'otont co'icjh isroliev'd by a 7>lasi^r ^pp'icd tJ tho 
cheiit. Maoyj p^yaons; believo that .Ti co'd cannot lie 
takf-n whi'o a ->r M wirn ihoro; f fifa we'do know, 
tboygre(it!y ns3»»t >n tho euro M a cu'd.EO 
of ton til© introducer of Uonsnmption, 

CURS OF LESION OF I HE LIVER. 
A fientlenmu aUer/i SBVora sickness b^d lotion of tbo' 

lm-r. Kvery quick rnovofaont. or tudtton jir f?avq him 
sovore pfin, of ton laying him np fordavs. Bon<?& ho 
wa^nnab^o to fol!ow auy occupation wil t iv^nlarity. 

In this conditton ho nrpliod trvor tho part affected an 
A LTiCO(JIv,Sa>OROU« VJuASTKU. At iirst if PCOHI-
ed to irritate, Vo it wan inken off. But the m trked im
provement ho experienced aft er wards savo him conrape 
to try again, and bo lb or efore applied another planter. 
In a i'tw day5 eom-thin^ gave way—1"ftlipped," 1m uso 
tho Rentlcmiiu's own words. TbOro was somo .* oroncs.-} 
for a fow days after, then his heallh w;TP porfiuitly 
restored. Upon being soundoi by bis phynician, 
adhesion or lesion was found to b* (?ono. 

Principal Agency. Kraudieth Ilous-, Now York 
Sold by *11 d insists. 

uTf;*: PHA3 
MAJ<K 

r 

RAGS. 
j\\ Linda of f't rk bought-, and euck^ fiirni«li-

od MJriisrod, by 

a. 8. BUDLEf & CO., 
__ _i»III.WAI;kkk, wi»._ 

SACIWAW SALT AGENCY. 

J. B. S3HAW, 
llOBlorin 1'inc. Hoai^o, I» • ir^ and 'I'ftlilo Salt, I,and 
I'lrstur. Oerueut,, Wutorlime, New Vorlt aud Michigan 
iitucco. 

No. H I Went Wuiov Mi., Milwaukee, 
fff Hfildi:, (i|!q;! at Market, Katoi. 

WIRLLES & HALE. 
87 Wifjficrusin Btreot, Milwaukee, 
HrJvIc rs in (Jtmn, IMb*. I^'vilvnrfl, Tackle, 
P«»v/dor, SSiot , Cftpa, Motaiii: Oal-rMl^es, IMy & linld-
wnra <Jn»i Matorialp. Ac. 

KitffM aisri Hboi On:;yrjiid« t »ordor, and repairing 
doiio promptly, • NcwIimk.o Trapn at manufacturera* 
p. U'.r.H. 

ITlICf! 
K>;c»n?AUK HO.^I: hiaxufajtuue ! 

J uo »;uiy Starch Victory working in Iowa, MinnesuU« 
Micbigao ai'd Wisdcn^in, ia tht of tbo 

Koirr»WESTCHii TABCH CO. 
Conecious oi ujo favor in which our starch is held, 

w« iuivo r jcfintw incrtiasod our facilities* and aro now 
raanulaoturiuft i*UKK 

silver atom 
AND 

C0R?l STARCH 
t » SUI'RJUOR QUALITY. 

i'or sale by ttie I'rado Kcnerally, and at, tlio factor) O 
Morthwestem Starch Co., 

89, 91 and 93 Ctilcago .St., Jtlllwauliec. 
N. H • nnU - ;irf: > dH fad to pive satisfaction tbey 

may ho re: urned im! lnoaey refunded. 
_ j'?2l I'} :i N. W. S. OO. 

KU.VOI1M AS!> HIIKD-
X si matio sulTerora from early 
indiscretions should not fail to 
consult, confidentially. Dr.- Mc-
Namara, at and Mason St., 
WijvvanUee. lie has remedies 
(with tho aid of eleol ricity) that 
iwid «top those nightly emissions; 
huiitl up Iho nci voujj system, re-

Jtoreliio sexual riowera to their 
fuli vifcor, and tbo mind to ita 
ordinary ehoorfulnosa and 
strength, 'jnm OocJor's Hkill (in 
Veneioal dj^jasod, cannot bo ex* 

—-7- ——- eolied fti the healing art. Spocia) 
att-enfjon >iH,;d <<i M WOMFW febS 

He nil to us for lino Trofs of 
fllSSJUOPjTKAWSCKNOKKT1 

AND 

! SOULARD CRABS, 
, Anil bc^l, Small PmilH. 

S'j i< 'KKK V «fc HA UM IS ALU,, 
WAUPUN, WIS. 

RTOW Ol»EHSr.' 

DURB<iEAT~WEtmH 

BOLI.AR. HOUSE 

158 State Street, Chicago, III., ° 
BRANOHOP 

S. C. THC5VIPSON & CO., 

136 Fedoral St., Boston. 

OUR(iHK 'T Wi?S,raKNBBAKOll litfUSKhad 
been eMa')lis»hrd t^e purpose of giving our a«:euts 
the odvantaKc.of tlie largely reduced cxprets cburges, 
and that tiiey may v-. ciiive ttiesr pw»ds ia tho shorieet 
possible timo. 

Parsers, who hav." boon actinias Adonis for the 
OOljIiAK HOU of !hi KUB'., viil save time and 
monoy, and lini it to ti>eir advantage io otborreepocte, 
to deal directly with 

Our Chicago Branch. 
The quality of onr tiooiis .ire fully equal, and our 

f orms to acoTits :irc not. excelled iiy any responsible 
bcuco io eur line of IK si 
_ AtiSCNTS WA NTEII in ovory town nnd village 
in tbe Wraii i n btati^s. 

I'Kit'i lJf IOATKS, giviog a eoniplolodescription 
of articles I h;-.t will be sold forO. e l »oll:u- o.icli, will 
be sold at t lie rate of Ton 1 loots each; Ten for iji: 30, 
with commission, for :ifj; SO, with comniis ion. for S-a; 
1-0 »nd commission, for &t>; UU.wit.li coiuniisaion, f or $1U, 

Anj-perton sendire for a club of tw*uly, can hava O nnn«vi.--rCnrt ^ . ^ : .1 __ ir »_ 

named on «!>renl\r. 
for ii ol Tliirly9 ono of the following arti

cles: ill tarda Sb'eeiing; 1 pair Honey comli Quilts; 
three arl-c es fr ^m Kxetiango List, &c., &c " 

For n Clnb of **ixoT»ono pair of Manchester 
UniKss 4S yards of Shooting; pair of Wool J.'utikols; 
VV'ebster's National Pictorial Dictionary, with 1,01k) 
pages and dHJeograviogs; six articks I'rotn Kxchange 
Lists, etc. 
Jfov a Chibftf Ono fif von^y-(ivoyards 

Sheeting; (0 art ii*.Irs froiu i^xobange last, 
l» Send Money in all case > by Krgit tored fiotter or 

Post Office Moi;ev Order. 
. S Oil CIRCULAR."x-a 
S4?"Wo taVepleas'ifoin roferring these who have, 

never had doling with u-, to tho largostKxprcRB Com
pany in tho United Nates -The A nr rican AlorchanU* 
Union Kxpro:S i'onipxT:y, HI tn{IS Wafhington Mreet, 
Boston, V.and throu;;ti them to (heir Agents 
throu^ticuj Die counter* 

S. C, THOMPSON & CO., 
168 Stato- Street, Chicago, 111., 

bit 

136 Federal &*., Boston, Sffilass. 
/, H. Grevcsteen, founder of Lie old end favorably 

ftr.oum hov.se of Grimestccn iC Co. 

s'EEN, FULLER & Co., 
SS JTIcrceir St., U?. V. 

WIJSL If CMP O B.TBS. 
The la»t> uew addit ion to our different styles is attract

ing tho admiration of both critics and populace. We 
mention speoially, softo of tbe claims of this new PLANO 
JicliGv/nir tho exterior should be as boantifal to the eye 
as melody to tiio ear, we have paid great at tention to 
getting them np iu a style t hat is conceded by all who 
havo seen them to tlio handsomest PIANO-FORTE 
made, " beware AN entirely NHW STVLF„ with foor 
roiitvd corr!r.r5, beatily carved legu and lyre, Wase richly 
mEulctcd, and conUiica OTTU l»ATj:ST iMi'r.ovtD NEW SOAL.K AND ACTION. Tho tone is mnlodeous, and ita 
adaptability to pnsaajvesof every,-shade ot expression, 
from the softest nmrinor, tho Cre&eudo and the FF, 
frives tho performer every dvant^g the OONX?KB* UBANP. Price ifiSWMt <loc18eowf|y 

Lb CO.. WovveM^v. 1^1 »«h«» mail 
• jilact-urers of V^oodwortl^s, Danicl*s,' and Di

mension Pianr.ra; Molding, Matching,Tenotmiog, Mor-
iifinjr. Sh:*i>ing i.nd Horing M^chmes: Scroll Saws, 
iic-Wawiug, Jjapd I'.oriug, V/ood Turning Lathe? and. 
a variety of other Machinos for Working W«>od. Also, 
tho be'8t Patent 1> Hub, and Kail Car Mortising 
Machines in tho wocNK D V^trnd for ortr lliusirateu 
Uatilngue. ' 

RICHARD BALI.. K. P IIALSTK1>. 

A J&OOIZ FOR THE MILLIOW. 

A PRIVATB COUNSETX)R TO TI1K. MABMIFl* or those 
about to marry, male ©rfomalo,in an that pertains 

totbe physiological mysteries and revelations of the 
sexual system, with the latest, discoveries in prodwirg 
and preventing offspring, how to preserve the complex 
ion in aU its attractiveness and beauty, Ac., Ac. 

This is an inloroatiug and important work of over tu\*» 
hundred pages, ivritton in plain langtiHgo, with numev 
Otis diagrams and engravings, and contains al' that val* 
nable informal ion that every ponton who ii; marriod or 
contemplate in.irriageonght to havo, yet, which so fmv 
really |»oss«Ka. It uriravols an ! ^ 
secrots that everybody should Know; ft'IL'II. m A IMKM 
that ought to l»e kept, nnd or lock and key. and nut laid 
carelessly about tho houso. 11 embraces ovorytiuug 
the snbiect ol the generative system that is wort h know
ing. and much that is not published in any oth-~r wor!«. 

This invtilanbio work will bo Bent to anyone Oreo oi 
l>ostago) on rooeipt of Fifty cents. 

Address: t>r, Uutts* nu?pen?afy W. ooruer Fifth 
and Market streetF.. St. I.otiis Mc. 
JSSTNolice io Ihe A'Jlidal and Unfortunate. 

liefore rcc^i^mg treatment from any of t he? notorious 
"Quacks" of thia or any otbwr place, who advertise in 
tho public papora, or using any <•! the almost, umtilxir 
less "Qnack remedies," carofoUy peruse Or. Kuttr * 
work. Wo mat*or what your diseasto i«, or tiow dfs»'or 
able yonr condit.icu, reincmbut* \ hat- white it 
Fifty cents to have it with ita valuable mlonnaMo;*, i« 
nmy cost V«>P, an «t has rnat.v ^ <;r rv, 
and regret nn«. u* h».ve 

Dr. lSntU' can luinMnh.'d on any of ! h«» djhoavv? 
mentionod in hia works from !' a. M, to 715. m 
N. W. corner Fifth and Market atrool., (tippo"il-n 
llouse,) Kfc. !<onia Wo lv 

Tito Empire Triumphant 
The snperior merits of thc^o Sewing Machines are 

now established beyond a question. They tako tho first 
prizes at every fair for Simplicity,IMirabilits* and Spo^d. 
The stitches are unif >rm, alike on both siden. 'the 
Machines run noiseless, perfectly eapy, «to the 
largest range of work. 

Agents retpiircd; libera! discounts allowed. Send 
or circulars, samples .< iv, to the principal oltice, J&MPIKK S15WING M AClilNK CO., 
doclH oow-1'.iu Kowery, New Y 

Tills INIWI.I.MU.K HKMKPV does lint, liko tlio poi-
Rfinons in'lliiliiM: siiiifl'i ;'iid I'lriiiij; catisllii Piiltilions 
witli which tlie tropin iiave loiiil lieo.n I'll nil Muril, 
Hiniply palliate for a tdiurt timo, or driv the disease 
to th? Itmgs ao tlioro in danger of doiiiKin tlionno 
111' Hiu'h lioslrumH, l)"t it i'roducr.t ri:r.vi'.i T and l'l'.It-
BIANKNT C'UllH OK THIS WOKST OAKKB OF I'llltONlO 
OATAMIH, as thousands can testify. "(Joi,i> IN 
THIS IIHAD" is enroll with a fow ni>i>lli'atioiiR. 
CATTf AltllAI, IllvMlAC'IIH is roliovi'll Slid ClU'Ol! IIH If liy 
uiafjio. 11 rcmovcH ollenalvo lii'oatli, Loss or Im
pairment of tho neiiHo of taste, smell or hearing, 
Watering or Weak Kyes, aii:l Impaired Memory, 
when eanscrt by tlio violeneo of Catarrh, as they nil 
frequently aro. I offer ia fjood faith n standing re-
ward of $500 for a caso of Catarrh tliat I cannot 
euro. 

FOB SALE BY MOKT DIlUOfirRTH RVKIlVWIIKIiB 
1'rici" Only fiOCcji/.?. 

Aslt your T)nif;;:i.TL for tho UHMF.DY; lint if ho lias 
not yet |!<>t It on sale, don't bo put otr by aooeptitij! 
any miserable worse than worthless substitute, but 
OlielOHO sixty cents to me, ami tlio lJi-nieily will be 
Bent you poi'.t paid, l'lnir pai*U:i;fes $2.tui, or ono 
dozen for fend a two cent stamp for l>r. 
Nnro'H pamphlet oil Uitarrli. Address tlio proprietor 

U. V. l'llilUVH, M. J»., 
liUFFALO, N. V. 

z«V S: b'.OtfJjAU GKAJWATH OKMKDLOINK. 
jCm. as diploma at ofaoe wiil bhow, has been longer 

< • io tbe treatment of Venereal, Sexual and 
VitYkco D^eauoB than any other pbyficiftn in St. 
l 

Oonorrhoa, Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis 
Hem?;*., aod Hapturo; all urinary Diseases aod 

: .;:cor Mercurial Afflictions of tbe Throat, 
Skin or lio'j«:» * vo t reated with nnparalelled success. 

^i/or'-untorrhoa, Setnal Debility and Imimtency, 
as tbe result oi self-abuse in yout h, sexnal excesses 
/n n i lurei'yesre, or other causcrt.&ud which produce 

the followingeifccts,as r;octarnal emisaious, 
lithibty, oimuess of sight, con-

fiv-wa of irtens, »>vi< fon^otiings, aversion to societv 
of fen: 'i! oa,ioiiC of memory and sexual power,aod ren-
• vc - ; marriage improper, are permanently cured. 

'i '<) I >octor,s opportunities in hospital and private 
r/a- .-.-.-fj are unsurpassed in St.IiOnisor any ot" 
< ity. Hack tiles of St. Loois papers prove that be 
been located there longer by years than any otfc 
advertising. The establishment, library*laboratory 
and appointnufttaare unrivalled in the Weefe*upar-
pa: sed anywhere. Age, with experience, oan be re
lied npon and tbe doctor can refer to many physicians 
throughout tbecoQntry. In past success and pres
ent. puaitico he tttnuds without a competitor. 
The WrSr*»ijrHof » S*hyMlcluii wheNi* re*i»n-

I N  C H h o r i ; !  
worth remltpff. . 

iio./roti KiU'fitRli pabhsiMw a MKOIOAI". P/" "m l3 Y JIUTT'«.>lr.ting T-o vcn'neal disoaQes an<l the 
di£at-tr^>m< and varied cr'Ur«<inj,.'cc3 of solf abuse, 

v.-ill ho cent '•<> any addre^n ru v. sealed envelope 
f«.r • •., •) ntiucvn. Many phymciftm mtroducn pntionts 

^.actoi' aJi-tr r^a-;, j.i-i i: ;o.ii«%»l pamphlot, 
;A friendly talk Will 

crM-fc » nothing. ccntnd, yet retired—No, 
•''Carles Htroet, St. l^ouib Mo. Lionrsil A. u. 

»- " '-'ir.-'lavfj i2 K) :l p. M. deoljiHy 

^r^l.A.POND&CO., 
Pmno*Forto and Mnsic Dealers, Nr>. 547 Broadway New 
York- F.-Uablished nearly lifty years. 

PIANO-FORTES 
or onr own tnnko, e<]nal to any and pricra mnch lower 
than (-hose of other tirat-clas* houses.' 

Ths Parlor Cera 7 Octave Piano, 
in handsr;n° rr.!J>,Tood C3i,.e,». nuMliuni si7.e, is tho hand* 
pome^t rud b;-<i, Piaoo over mado, ami Ihe prices 
»»xrvetj»n;:ly low; ovory ip.«trrmf-iil fully warranted live 
v*pc-t :'I tor s»rico-li«:t. We have always 011 hand all 
•?»»'.da of .'lus't hvitrnmouts in groat variety, 

RA&D SmSTRUtViENTS 
• • r.r 5 and < -erman Silver, warranted correct, in tone, 

it* much below other manufacturers. 
VSOUK STRINGS. 

Wo kcfrp the very choicest and be?;t slrinp? that are 
made. Prico per set, for beat Violin $1; for Oaitar, 
$l.fH); mailed, post ago r»-d. 

Sheet Mnsic and Musical V/orVs. 
Onr c.its -ogne eiubracos ever t housand different 
pieces, aixi is immenBelv popnl.tr. New music publish* 
o<l cv< ry day, and mnsu: m; i!»*d i 0utai:0 paid, when the 
nv;ri<od price is remitted. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
'fill 'inw KV.i,n>.iMry fi ior> Mntliofl, by .Tnati Manna 
r.od Hci!v, Wl l" i. 'I'10 simplest, nnd inost progres 
Bive .1v.1l best wo. U omr ;iul>1 I'rice, $2.fMl. 

(vClock ia the Morning, 
l'!to Singing Hook, used in tho pnblio S;'HOO<F> (* N.HV York. Price fiOcUs. Splemlitl discount 
to Ti"«c-h^rs «nd oth.-rn who intv<nhice the abovo works. 
SStod i'it liata'ionne and pra-o-iiKt. Agents wanted. 

V; M. A. POND A U? V. M7 Hroadwav, Now York 

FOR SALE-
PURE BEEl) moB AUD FOWLS. 

WELTER l^HSAT 

And otb r FARM SKKDS from DKIT/.'H FxPERI-
MKNTAIj FAHM, Chamhi-rshnrg, I'a 

t>ie\d,s and l?ronp,li<Hr<ard'o(?B; Week*?» and 
TreadweM's Hero-d^d \v: ito Wnojita; French NVliite 
and lied Chatf; 1'urjilo Straw licardtd He<l Moditor-
ratiean, and (ioimau Amber Unardless, are tho best, 
oM-hotft, hai\ii0dt au«1 most productive Wheats that can 
bovecommer.ded for gon«ral cultivation. Prico $5 per 
hns'ul, four puunds ot any kind by mail, post-paid, 
for$l. Twenty heads of ditftront. varieties sent post
paid, lor . 'Iwouty other varieties of Wheat, liar ley 
anil Oatt, of last year's importation. See DKITZ'S 
KXPKBlMKNTAb I' AIlM .fOUKNM,; soud aud BUhacribo 
fori!; ou'v $l.n0 per year; the most useful Juurtial 
printed. Addross (JKO. A. DF.IT/, 

Ohamhurebtirg, Pa, 

FULTON'S HELP.. FOUNDRY 
ESTAKMSIIED 1832. 

PioH. ill KIi'n! Avenue nml 
?o MH OlllI AVI'llllP, 

riTTSUURU. PA. 
_ RiCld.S of all aizes for Uhnrchea, 

Kchools, I'aoloriest titoaiulioata, 
tOnfiinea. &c. Also Clliima Bella, 
all of imro bell-mol.'il mado toorder. 
U)nr Holls nro mounted witli patent 

,, rotary yoke thoroughly tested bofore 
fcfeS-y" shiuuine and warranted. 

A. l) UI/rONfS SON * UU., ViWeburKh, P», 

ateSiif:,, 

Cl)tca$o Uitshtess Ilivcctorif. 

The following are among tha prominent leading biisi-
ne$t h</u?c8 in their Mcvcral dfjmrtmenU: 

CARPETINCS. 
NICKEBSON, 284 Lake street, OarpeUii^s, 

O. Oil Cloths and MaUluga, Wholesale aud I total I. 
Order* promptly filled. 

MILLINERY OOOD8. 
OXUK, D. B. ft CO., S3 and CG Lake BL, whole-
1 sain dealers Iu Straw Goods, Millinery, White 
Woods, Hosiery, Hlovea and Fancy Good,, C8 and U 
tako ftlrwit, Chicago. 

_PAPER AF4I3 RACS. 
r AFJjIM, BOTLBB ft CO., Dealer* In 
IJ Vapor, Printers' Htoob, Ac. Oaah f*M for 
l{*R8. 42 and 44 Hialo sireot. (Jijica^o. 

SHIP CHANDLERY. 
OIlOIKliT HUBBAEU A CO., Mauill 
V* tarred, steel & Iron wire rope, Ur,pitch A oakum, 
tackle block*,anchors it chain*, 2078. Water at Old. 

TWINE8 AND CORDAQE. 
( lIli« KK'P U LTBBAHU&CO.,cotton A Sax 
VA twiiiHH all ItindB, wool Hacks & burlaps, notH h 
seiueH, lout*, r.ovorw h fluus.207 S. Wuter at, GhU-.auo. 

IHihmutltee business Hircctori) 

'l'hr fvlUnving art among the prominent leading buti-
ness houset in their several department*: 

ARCHITECTS. 

Ii1 TOWBTBEJSTD MIX. DoHignfi for Oirarch 
J. and School Architecture. ESTABLISHED BINCK 

1H6C. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
CjTBICKliAND &, CO., Wholesale Dealers in 
U Hooks, Ht dionery, School lSookn, Paper and 
Fancy (foods, 383 Kast Water street, Milwaukee. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A TKIN8, STEEIiK ft WHITE, Kxeiu-
£\. sivo Wholesale Dealers in Boots and Hhoes. 331 
East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

COFFEE, SPICES, AC. 

W& J. O. i lilNT, Teas, Oround Coffees, 
. Spices, Mustard, Cream Tartir.Blackinr., kc.. 

Star Mills, 130 West Water Street, Milwaukee. 

CRO5£FRY7 
TJLAIH & PEKSOWS, Crockery k Cntlory 
l -» LookiiiR-Glassi H, laiups, ami Curtain Papers 
aCG East Water street. 

DRUGGISTS. 

JH. TE3CH ft CO, Wholesale aod BetalL 
. Manufacturing and Analytical Chemist*. Keep 

Photographic Stock, 16 Spring street. 

ENGRAVERS. 

C H. CIJAHKE, Plonr Brands, Seals, Stencil 
•Dies and Tools, Koy Check Dies, Gold Pens re-

pointed. Bond fo» circular to Box 1008. Milwaukee. 

FRUITS A NUTS. 

AB. BIJANCHAHD ft CO., General Deal-
• era: and Commission Merchants in Foreign 

and Domostlc, Qroen and Dried Fruits, Can Goods, 
Mute, &c., 309 East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

FURNITURE. 
VANKEE FUHWITUHE STOBE, Mat-
A.thew Brqs., Maiiuiucturers and Dealers in Fur

niture and Upholstered Goods, 418 East Water 8t. 

GROCERIES. 
r EDYAHD ft WOOD, fine Groceries,Wines, 
J-J Liquors, .Cigara^ and Canned Fitaite. Agouta 
for Powell's Alo and Eo'yal 'Baking Powder. 406 
Milwaukee «tmet. -

T^UTCHEB, BALL FT QOODHICH, 
m J Wholesalo^rtcers, 203 k 205 Ea«t Water street, 
Milwaukee. 

/ZJ.OOBH1CH & TEHKY, Wholesale Gi-ocera, 
vj_314 A 31C East Witter Street, Mllwaritoo. 

HARDWARE. 

RHANEY, Importer and Wholesale Dealer 
• ill Shelf Hardware, Iran, Steel, Mails, lie., 43B 

East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

JEWELRY. 

CH.VBEUSSEKftBRO., Wholesale and 
. IMail Dealers in Watches, Cloths, Materials, 

&o. Bstatilislied in 1S44. 438 East Water street 

LUMBER. 

I> W. P1EBCE ft CO., Wholesalo ana Retail 
a . Dealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickets, 

Timber, Cedar Posts. Ac. Office, 147 West Water 
street, cor. Sycamore, Milwaukee. 

MARBLE WORKS. 

N MERRILL ft CO., Sia Spring at. wholo-
. sale Dealer and Manufacturer of all kin da of 

Marble Work, Granite Booting Slate, Ac. 

NOTIONS. 

HS. M AN VIIiLE, Notions and White Goods, 
• 380 Main street, Milwaukee. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

HS. BHOWN. Best light in the eity, and best 
. photographs. largest assortment of frames and 

photographic goods in Wisconsin. 89 Wisconsin st. 

STATIONERY. 
IVTOOITAN ft McNAB, Dealers in all kinds 
1^1 ol' Papers, Cards, Card Boards, Straw Boards, 
Bags aud Paper Stock, 106 Wisconsin street. 

TOBACCO & CIGARS. 

FP, ADAMS ft CO.. Manufacturers and 
. Wholesale Dealers in Tobacco, Snuff A Cigars, 

1, 3 & s Olybourn Street Milwaukee. 

XCSTKULVWn <sr «g&a«*8»W&KBASTEP 
BVUQBI!IMNII^ARAI»«^KWW. EUQXUIJIS. 

SIX-CORD, 
joror&MGiiOTciirocr.osg. 

Solo Agedta iaSmtTTndd'or T RT?. 

eC SaisLcy, SeoUauu.. 

ESTABLISHED 1S61. 

R E A S O N S  W H Y  

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CC. 
31 & 33 Vcsey St., New York, 

Cnn Sell Teas f/lieajier tlinii tmy otlK r 
House In tills Country. 

It i* because tbey rocoivo tbeir Tea, direct from ft-# 
best Tea districts ot China and Japan, aed parcha , 
tb«m in larger amounts thaa a-.y other «s'abrin!im<v t 
in thin country, if not in tbe world. I5y Uio perf ectit i 
of their business arrangements the Ooiop my «re or-
abled to dintribute their Teas to their immensa trade 
ail over the country at eaigQ pricea, with but eneamfc,I .-
profit for taking tbe gauds from the producer and <ii«-
triliui ine them to I h« consumer The consumer is thu, 
sa,ed from I' lVK to KH.HT profits of middlemen, wit l 
an equal number of trill* ol expense on an many trans
fers which must tako place ID the nsnal routine of 
trade For Ihe information of .our customers we wi I 
enumerate tbe several profit, tbat tbe customer h;i i 
formerly h«d to pay by the old restino: FIRST: Ti,9 
American Houses in i;hina and Julian mJv.o IftrpJ 
proliLKon ilioii- ,,r vliiomi-iits- and roTiio o^ tl, . 
richest r. tired m« • i. i.t .ntbis coa-.try ij^ve J,, 
tbeir uiimenBe fort i!i> h liiroogh their Hoaeec inOhin;. 
SrcODD: Theli^nk rni:idelarge profilsupr.n the K!' • -
ern exchange n%d in iJie purctiase of Tea. Tllliac Th i 
Importer made a uroti- oflioto SU perctnt. in ma?-,/ 
taso-i. Fouifrii: On its arrival here it was Boi<lby • i 
caw, and the purclnser sold it to tho Speculator i.t 
invoices of 1,UUU to U^HiU pacltases, at an average pr&fi. 
of a1 out 10 to 15 per cmt,. t'iKTH: Tbo Hpeculatoi. ' 
•old it to the Wholesale Tea Dealer in liapn at. s pro,' ,. 
of 111 to 15 per cent. SIXTH: The Wholesale Tta Dealt-
sold it to the Wholesale Uroccr in lots Jo suit bii-1 
atap'ofitofabout 10percent. Si-yiaiiHil'iie Wltolr, 
sale Grocer sold it to the H<-tail dealer at a profit of IS 
toSS percent. KlCHTH:The Retailor soli it.to.Uai 
customer for all the profit he could >.et. We prop-rn 
to do away with all these various profits or.d kruk^r -
ages, cartages, f>tora«;es. cooper.-ices a'cd ituste. vrilir 
the exception of a small comm.strioa paid Jor 
ing to our correspondentH in China ar<i Japan, odb 
eaitage, and a ̂ mall proiit to ourselves, which, en ou•-
large sale* will amply pu us. 

Patties Retting their Tea, from us Way confident.! •' 
rely upon getting tbe^i pure and fresh, as they coiu<t 
direct from the custom house stores to onr warehouse -

Tho Company continue to sell nt the follcwiup tir;c:i 
list: 

PRICE LIST: 
W01.0MG. (Black,) 70. al, ill. be»t $1 per lu. 
MIX" ' - --
KNU 
MIXED. (Green and Hlark ) 70, H), !>J, bnstTSl prr 
—;MHiir 

Jl,10, best ^ . 
IIHi'KKlAL, (Gr^en,)80,90, $1,00, Sl.tu, best $l,-:r, 

per Hi. . i• . . . ,i. j--. . 

biuca|LK,A4T,'j^I«^) %*>. »i,<>.V 

IIYMON, (GceenJ80,93, $1X0, $l,iti, be«.f, 
<it,2iporlh. • • t • ; ;. 

UNt^l.OItKD JAPAN, 90, $1,00, SI,Jo, beet $1,2% 
verttl. .- • 

GUNPOWDER, (Gre?n.)beitSil.GOpei*lb. ' 

CofTee Roasted and &rou£id r$>£ify. 
OROVND COFFEE. 908, »»if, 30cj 35o,be8fc40«Wlf'. 
Hotels, Saloons, Boarding-Iioasa K-eperiau J i'aia'-

liev wJio.Hse large quatititiosiyi ('oifee, can cconoiuissw 
iothit article, by usingo*ir PETrtKOIl UHKAKF ^ST 
ANI) D1NNKR OOFfc-EK, which, we sell nt tbo 
low price of 9(Jc per pounds ami warrant to give perfect, 
satisiaction. 

HO\STKD (Ungrontu!) 80c, ?5c, host 40opor JI>. 
(5RRKN (Uuroasted) 25c, ^Oc, v3c, best 35c per U>, 

The Way to.Dbtain our Goods, ' 
Persons living at »dist«oce from New York, can c!utv 

togeiher, and get them at the same price as tho Oom-
pmny fiell thentat the Warehouses in New York-(witJl 
tbe .mall additional expense for freight) In order to 
get up a club, let-eaeli person .wishing to jpinsayliow-
nruc i Tea orOoffae bo wants, andVbloct the kind 
and price from our Price Ust, V .puhiiiiicd in tuj:; 
paper.or in onr circulars. Write thC names, kinds aud 
amount*plainly on a list, and when the club 13 com
plete send it t6 us by mail, and we win pnt ouch partyV 
iraodn in separate, packages, and inaik tljp wupc u;, iu 
them, with tbe cost, an there need be ni> comnsiqn in 
tbeir distribution—each pat ty Rotting exactly what, bo 
orders, and nomoie. The coat, of transportation* tho 
ide-itbers of tho club can divide cqnitably anionf; 
themselves. 

Tho funds to pav for tho coodsordered can be sent, 
by drafts on New York, Post. Office money orders, or by 
express, as may suit tbe convenience of ihe club. Or, 
if Ihe amount ordered exceeds t birty dollars, we will, it-
desired, send the goods hy Express to "collect on 
delivery." 

After the first club wo send blanks. 
Hereafter we will send a complimentary package to 

tbe pary fretting up the club. Our profits are »inall. 
bat we will be as liberal as we can afford. We rend no 
complimentary package for clubs of less than $31. 

REMEMBER 
that consumers can savo from iivo t o eight proSts by 
aMding their orders dircct to 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TFA CO, 
HEADQUARTERS, 

31 and 33 Vesey Street, New York. 

If yon want a good Stoga Kip Boot, 
buy one made liy A.F.Clarke, Mil
waukee. 
If yon want a good Gents' Kip Boot 

that will wear two years, buy one 
made % A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If yon want a good heavy Calf Boot 
that will do good service, buy one 
made by A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. , 

If yon want a taaty,Sne French Calf 
Boot that will wear well, buy one 
made by A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If yon want a splendid French Kip 
Boot, buy one madfcby A. F.Clarke, 
Milwaukee. 

A. F. CLARKE, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Sealer in 

BOOTS & SHOES 
330 b 332 East Water Strest, 

MILWAUKEE, 
Makes the best custom work that Is 
made in the" Northwest, and keeps a 
fall line of Eastern work also. 
Country merchants give me a calif 

I will sell you5per oent. less than 
Chicago House. • apr26eowl3t 

4 JOHN NAZRO&CO. ^tlMPONUR fc OCALt ft IN HARDWARE. 
^ MILWAUKEE, WIS. H.a.lC CttlflhA&AlHOTIMIT*:. W IIOMSWf HAVlCAUStBOUR ' 

NAZRO'S 
a 

WHITE LEAD 
Is tttparior to any other for durability, brilliancy, 
unrivalled teAtfenex*, body or coverittg capacity. 

It is a clioniio.il compound so perfectly arranged 
that no almosplierio influences can damage or 
change it. 

In all othor Paints In use two to three years of 
exposure, the oxygen ill the atmosphere will draw 
all tbo oil from tlio lead and leavo nothllig but a dry* 
powder which ia washed off by rain, or it raises up 
in blisters and scales off. 

Siazro's "Kiigllxli" White l.cail is not 
subject to tlieao damaging influences. It is a chond
ral compound iu which tbo above destructive pro
perties aro 80 neutralized that tho oil is left pure and 
permanent. 

Nairn's "RnglUli" White Lead mill no 
turn yellow by luting iu a darkened room, nor will it 
lurn dark by exposure to noxious passes, amonia, &c. 

Naxro's "Kii^lluli" White I,ead has 
nothing to rival its natural whiteness and it has tlio 
beautiful and pei-uliar lustre of CUINA QUM, A 
house painted with it will look better in ten years 
than if painted with any other iu two or three years. 

^4s it is loan-anted to be as represented, yon run no 
risk in purchasing it. 

Use no Other if Yon Want the Best. 

"British" White Lead 
Somo prtrlii'* desire a cheaper Paint than onr 

•F.Nm.iMi," and to supply this want we have the 
•liitiTisii," which ia a superior articlo for tho price. 

Ready-Made Colors. 
Wo are Agonts for 

MASURY & WHITON'S 

CELEBRATED COLORS, 
Ih-ound in Oil ami Mixed Heady for Ute. 

If you want to palut yonr house or barns and It Is 
not conveuiuut Io employ a practical painter you 
can cot your choice among forty shades of tbo finest 
colors and best quality. As tliero aro imitations of 
thcao Paints bo sure that you buy this brand. 

Farmers, Mill Owners, and all those wishing 
White Lead or Colors, please apply to your mer
chants aud require theso and take no other. They 
can at any time got a supply front 

JOHN NAZRO&CO. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

$25 A DAY! 
Oan be made by canvassing for a new art icle required 
in every lionsoholil. Sample sent, by mail on receipt of 
ONE Dollar, Address TAVXOH A NVE, Stamford, Conn 

CIS 
Especially designed for the nse bf the Medical Pro

fession and the Family, possessing those intrinsic me
dicinal properties wh.ch belong to an Old and Poro. 
Gin. 

Indispensable to Females. Good for Kidney Com
plaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in e&sas,contaidim( 
one dozen bottles each, and sold by all drnmnsts, 

R-ocors, 4o. A.A^4timng«r A OoTT established 117a. 
A. tS Beaver street'New York. 

DR. LAKGLEY'S 

STANDARD PREPARATIONS. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BITTERS. 
A very superior regulating Tonic tanpxrticg] vigor 

and strength to tbe constitution—A thorough 
1'UKlFIBRtlF THK BLOOD, 

a regulator of nervous force, add a powerful sustaincr 
ef health aoainst the encioechmonta ef disease. 

Ti e invalid and the convalescing seeking restoration, 
and yearning for the healing virtues Ot:some magic 
Balm, will find in these Bitters a hidden mysterious 
powerwhi :h quietly restores,>et refuses to rtveal. 
to the aensee anything but taste and color. 

It is a pleasant Hitter, free from aU nauseous proper
ties or odor, entirely vegetable, beine mainly grown at. 
tbe base of th, mountains from which they derive theic 
name, and is particularly adapted to att.farms of 

DY»1'EP8IA Olt INDIGESTION, 
manifesting themselves by the following symptoms: 
Headache, inervousness, loss of memory, low bpiriis, 
KiPdines* dbneese of sight, dullness of hearing and 
ringing noises In tho ears, ernctations or belchings o~ 

'wind, tightness ot breathing, weight and oppression ol! 
the chest, uneasy feeling about tbe heart, palpitation, 
Ac., Ac. 

'Also for Iaver Diseases, Disorders of t"ie Kidneys, 
raBtlessness and loss of muscular power, these 15itte:« 
will be found almost a specific, and as a preventive of 

FEVER AND AGUE, 
or a restore V>f the natural power of tbe systen, ivh<*n 
broken down by continued ague attacks it, has no eon a!. 

Being stimulating (hut not intoxicating) they refresh 
and invigorate both mind and body, heighten tliu ?eaf -
bility, clear and sharpen the faculties, acd b s!o v 
alacrity and cheerfulness of spirit." 

PLANTATION AGUE CORE. 
TI is is AH active Tonic, and sueh is ita pecntwr cr m -

poaition, "that it acts directly u;>on (bo Liver, whethe r 
IfirdoraogeraenttiB caused bv the snddoa patoxianf o^' 
ohil's, or by tbe heat and pestilent atmosphere of mias
matic districts and reasons, or whether it be tbe slow 
result of sedentary life, or tbe sequel of othor diseases. 
In all cases this Cnvc stimulates tbe s'acsish action 
of the Liver, removes bad bile and promotes a healthy 
natural secretion, Kicli bottle is accompanied with 
one box of lianstlcy*ii€Alliariic Pill*, $1 a bottle. 

PULMONIC BSKBDT. 
or, "Poor Man's Cough Balsam." 

A safe and reliable ant idote for diseaso9 of the Throa •; 
and l.nngs; tbo uuut effectual preparation in the noriit 
for Coughs, Colds, Inflaenz*. Cronp. Asthma, Con
sumption of the liune*. Spitting of Blood, Whcopia^ 
Cough, Bronchitis, Tightness, Soreness, and a'I aftiv,. 
tions of iho Throat and l.ungs, So conf-s a bottle. 

Manufactured only at the 
PROPRlETAliV MEDICINE WAREUOVSK 

op 
nit. J. II. liANtiI.EY & CO.. 

207 I'tri.rox ST., N. Y. 
Sold hy all Druggists and Grooors throughout ttn 

count ry. 

J. BAUER & CO.. 
690 Brmdwny, Neir ¥«rk and 

69 WAHHLIIFFTONHT.F CHLCNJRN, ILL.. 
Having made important and extensive iirmrovpTnor.M 
in their mannfsctory, l>oth iu machinery ana atldiii : 

facilities in order to meet the incroasiajc demands iw 
their unrivalled 

PIANO-POBTES, 
Hereby announce thst we are now enabled toproilnivq 
a Piano that can ho excelled hy oono iu the m.irk^» aoti 
whicii we offer to the public at the extremely low price of 

04OO.OO. 
These Pianos are mndo of tlie best seasoned materi

als aud ttratrclaas workmanship, are of rosewood, round 
cornered.with carvt-d lens autl lyro overstrung bass, 
full ii\»« ifttuto, AtutlcivcHlior the latest- improvements, 
andhaviuK uuivosi*«tMy mot the approbation of ail ho 
tnusi al profession wlu» havo usod them. 

They are Fully Warranted, 
And wo have no lu sii „tion in pronouncing these Piaros 
cheapest and best first-class instruiuoat now offered to 
tho public. We are also 
Importers mid Oliiiiiiriictnrprs of lUimU-ni 

liiHtruiueulH, MrlngM, 
And every variety of musical merchandise of wliioh wa 
havo Ihe largest assortment. Wc call special attention 
to nr 
(Herman Silver and Brass Band Instruments, 
Which are distinguished for their power and sweetness 
of toae, and tho groat ease with which every notei a 
produced. Every iustruweut warranted to K*VO RAT. 
sfaction. deotSeowly 

THE 

Weed Family Favorite 
As now perfocted, is tbe BKSTand MOS RKLIABlJfl 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
Kor ALL KINDS of family work now in nse. It will do a UBFLTH RAMIE of work, sowing from tho ummsr 
goods to the HKAVIKST UKAVEK cloth or UCATRKK. with -
out change of Noedlos, Thread or Tension. It is simple 
and not liablotoget out of order. It has a strait^t 
needle and makes the Ioek St itch. 

Responsible Agents wanted in every county. A lib
eral discount to tbe trade. Send for prico list and 
terms to UKO. C. THOMAS A CO., lyl Lake street, 
Chicago, Agents for tbe Northwest. 

TERWIIXIGER & CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Improved Triple Flange 
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 

S A F E S .  
With Combination and Powder-Proof Locks warranto.! * 

free from dampness. 
Jewelers' and Bankers* Safes 

MA UK TO ORDF.R, A lined with HARDENED STRKI, 
Mannfactory, ISO to 1«! West lloucton street. 

Depet, lOO niuldi'ii l.ane, near feari St. N, Y 
W Terwilliger. w, U. Terr ilhger, 

J S. Loekwood. 


